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CHURCHN0 T FIGHTING STATE

where Jesus Chri st sits with the
Father on the throne!

The apostle Paul did not fight
against the Jew s at Jerusalem nor
against Caesar' s government.
We today do not fight agai nst, to
harm o ur false accusers , and we
do not fight against the State of
Ca lifornia.

Was Paul wron g?
Are we wron g, followi ng the

same identi cal procedures?
Romans 13 I have gone into a

number of times . Th at is refer
ring to any citizen of a country
being subjec t, as an individual, to
the law of man . In that respect we
are all SUBJECT in the same way .
But this is NOT a CH ARGE of law
violation against an individual. It
is an attack to TAKE OVER,

CONFISCATE AL L PROPERTY AND

RUL E GOD ' S CHURCH . on no evi
dence . Thi s is a horse of an al
together different color !

The High Court of heaven will
give us the victory. Meanwhile
GOD 'S WOR K GOES ON STRONGER

THAN EVER !

We e xpected perse c uti on .
Sata n has throw er us his "trump
card" this time. Jesus Christ has
never and will never forsake us!

night Paul was sped to Felix the
Roman governo r. Gov. Felix in
sisted Paul face his accusers , who
were co mmanded to co me to
Caesarea.

Now Acts 24 . Afte r five days
A na nias th e hi g h pries t · and
Jew ish e lder s appeared before
Felix, Paul facing them . They
accused Paul of sedition agai nst
Rome , plainl y showing that Paul
was preachin g the KINGDOM OF
GOD.

Felix delayed judgment. Ou r
courts today give us delay after
delay . Paul was delayed there
two years . T hen one Festus was
sent to take ove r the governo r
ship.

Now Acts 25. The Jews came
down from Jerusalem to acc use
Paul, sta nding befo re Fest us.
T hey acc use d him of many
things, just as our forme r rese nt
ful members have accused us 
BUT COU LD PROVE NOTHI NG 

as neither our accusers!
But tbe politic ian Festus was

willing to do the Jew s a favo r and
sugge sted Paul go to Jerusal em to
be tried. " T hen said Paul , I
st and at Caesar' s judgment
se at , wbe~,~ .. o ugbt to be

" judged l.l:{ver.e~I O).~,... ._ . -
Paul DEFENDED ' HIMSELF.

Some of our form er member s
wo uld sa y Pa ul was surely
wrong. Then Paul APPEALEDTO
CAES AR, ju st as we today are
appealing to th e Supre me
Court and by prayer s to the
Supreme Court of heave n

"Paul, when he had a chance, did not
'cave in.' He demanded his rights from
these government officials - after God by
a miracle had loosed them in prison."

OU R accusers in this civil lawsuit
today are now pretty well div ided
among themselves ! Men filled
with malice , resentment and bit·
terness do not make good bed fel
lows!

The Pharisees then cried o ut
that they found no evil in Paul.
The chief Roman captain fearing
for Paul 's safety in the fight be
tween Pharisees and Sadducees,
commanded the Roman soldie rs
to take Pau l from these fighting
Jew s and take him to the castle .
That night Christ spoke to Paul to
be of good cheer - there was
much more for him to do . Paul
learned of a conspiracy of Jews to
kill him the next day . Paul got
word to the chief captain.

T hen the chief captain of the
Rom an army cal led two centur
ions (ove r 200 soldiers) and 200
spearmen and hor ses, and by

Let's make it plain once and for all that
God's Church is NOT fighting the STATE.

"It was God's will that His Church be defended against false
attacks by the State, God Himself supernaturally interposed in this
defense againstunjust and illegal State action. God 's ministers and
Church were not fighting against or harming the State - merely
defending Church progress! It's the same today."

prison were opened , and the iron
bands binding Paul ' s and Silas '
feet were loosed. This awakened
the prison kee per . Paul spoke to
him , he was converted, and Paul
baptized him.

Next morning, the magistrates
sent word saying to the prison
keeper, " Let those men go." But
Paul said unto them , " The y have
beaten us open ly uncondemned,
bein g Romans; and have cast us
into pri son; and now do they
thm st us out privily? nay verily;
but let them come tbemsel ves and
fetch us out" (Acts 16:37) .

Paul , when he had a cha nce ,

GOD WILLS THAT THE WORK the centurion standing by, "Is it
OF HIS CHURCH GO ON, NEVER lawful for you to scourge a man
STOPPED BY THE CIVIL STATE ! that is a Roman. and uncon-

When the angry Church- demned ?" (verse 25) . The State
opposing Jew s at Thessal o nica of Ca lifornia was trying to
heard that Paul was preach ing at . TAKE POSSESSION of C hurc h
Berea, they themselves went to pro perty and Church manage-
Berea to stir up the people and the ment - firing Chri st' s chosen
civil go ve rn me nt to sto p the apostle and the treasurer and ap-
Work of God. pointing Wayne Cole - (whom

But Paul already had reaped we kno w now was in on the con-
a harve st at Berea . So he left spiracy several weeks before Jan .
Silas and Timothy there , while 3, 1979) as chief offic er of the
he went on to Athens , send ing C hurch under the rece iver. We
word for Silas and Timothy to DEFENDED the Church and its
join him . property. PAUL DEFENDED HIM-

Satan was to cont inually use SELF WH EN FALSELY AOCUSEO!

the civil government powers to Co ntinue.
oppose God 's Church. . Ne xt mornin g the y allo wed

"Paul defended himself. Some of our Paul dwelt in Corinth a year Paul to face his accusers. Now
former members would say Paul was and a half. Then when one Gallio Acts 23 . Paul now used strategy

I
was the dep uty of Achaia, the to d ivide hi s acc use rs;

sure y wrong. Then Paul appealed to opposing Jews had Paul brought DEFENDING himse lf and the
Caesar, just as we today are appealing to to court . But bere was one judge WORK OF GOD. Some of the Je~s
the 5,upreme Court and by prayers to the w ho refused to judge the were Pharis ees, so me Sad-

S
CHURCH, unless its chief apostle • dueees.

upreme Court of heaven where Jesus hadviolated a law. But the unbe- The Sadducees did not belie ve
.Christ'sits with the Father on the thtonet" lieving Jew s took So sthenes, ~ the res~tion, .but ~harisees
."'.•...; ~~ '.;." ' '., chief rulerof thesynagogue wno - did .Paul cried out mtbis!l-0m~

'~:J'''' ~",, 'O'" ~..... -'-y .; -v.-; '·;"·4.;~"J"1.':-: _ "_ ·~- ~". ~,,- .....'j':... . y .aEUBVfiD;ramrbeufhilnittCourti'(.[.~"'- court. "Men an~ t~~~:;.~ .I-.llP.l3
ha ve neve e t been printed . I did not "cave in." He demanded Later 'at JeiuSll1~iii ' unbenev- Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee:
give them to yo u now . his rights from these government ing Jews raised a tumult against Of the hope and re~urrection ~!.

FItSl remember this: Neither . officials - after GOD by a mira- Paul. Finall y he was seized by the dead I am called m question .
God ' s 'Church nor its le ade rs cle had loosed them in pri son . Roman officers and sold iers and (verse 6) .
have bro ken any LAW OF THE It was the WILL OF GOD that taken to the palace , Paul begged I~mediately this stirred a dis -
STATE. The State has no evidence HtS CHURCH be DEFENDED the chief officer to allow him to sennon between the Sadducees
of any such unlawful acts . There AGAINST false attacks by the speak to the people . Speaking in and Phari sees , and Paul' s acc us-
were false allegations made by STATE. God Hi ms elf super - Hebrew , Paul said , "Men, bteth- ers WERE DIVIDED! Incidentally,
dissenters and former membe rs, naturall y interposed in this de- ren, and fathers, hear ye my de- --------------------......;---
unsupported by any facts or evi- fense against unjust and illegal fense which I make now unto
dence whatsoe ver. . State action . GOD'S MINISTERS you" (Act s 22:1).

Neither myse lf, Mr. Stanley and CHuRCH WERE .NCYT FlGHT- Paul DtD NOT RGHT AGAINST
Rader nor the Church had INGagainst or harming the State th e Ro man government nor
broken any law WE WERE NCYT ' .- merely DEFENDING CHURCH against tbe Jewi sh people . But be
CHARGE D WI TH' BREAKIN G ANY "- PROGRESS! It ' s the same today. DID DEFEND ffiMSELF AGAINST

LAW! The above from Acts 16. FALSE CHARGES! And this is pre-
II was a civil action lawsuit In Acts 17, Paul went to Thes- ci sely what God' s C hurc h is

UNLAWFULLY the deputy attor - salonica, and ~s Paul' s manner doing today. We are NOT fighting
ney general induced a judge in was, he went into a synagogue against the State of Cali fornia .
the privacy of his chambers: to ~d three Sabbath days reason.ed We are defendin g God ' s Church,
appoint a receiv er _ a personal WIth the Jews out of the Scrip- God ' s Work and God's ministers
friend and exjudge _ to TAKE lures (Old Testament ). Paul was - no t' a ttac k ing o r fig hti ng
OVER possession of Church op- staying at the house of one Jason . against the State.
era tions , without even the legally Some of tbe Jew s beheved and Now co nti nue the apo stle
required notice . followed Paul. But the others Paul ' s experien ce being attack ed

Now notice what we have not were angry and sought out some by disbelieving Jew s and Roman
mentioned to you before _ the of the lower and more violent government authorities .
BIBLICAL EXAMPLES AND people. They assaulted Jason ' s The unbeli eving Jews listened
TEACHING! home , but did not find Paul . Then a while , tben set upa loud tumult ,

A demon-possessed woman these angry Jew s went to the shouting , " Away with such a fel-
was pestering Paul and Silas at CIVIL GOVERNM ENT AUTH~R- low from the earth: for it is not fit
Philippi . Paul cas t ou t th e m ES WIthf alse charges against that he should live " (verse 22) .
demon. T he woman ' s masters , Paul and Silas. . The ch ief Roman capt ain ordered
finding their mea ns of pro fit Here. ISanother case . Old Paul Paul brought into tbe cas tle and
gone, induced the mag istrates to " cave in ," and allow the CtVIL bound with thongs .
beat Paul and Silas with many GOVERN,,?,NTTO STOP?THE WO~ They were preparing to beat
stri pes and put them in prison. °VF GOD s CHURCH. NEVER. him with stripes. Instead of so

Pau l and Silas were two indi- erse 10, the brethren sec retly meekly SUBMlTTtNG as enemies
viduals, but the legal action was sent away Paul and Silas by night of God's Work today think the
taken beca use of their relig ion _ to Berea . Church o ught to do, Paul said to

actuall y against the Church ! Paul
and Silas were seized forcib ly
and unable themselves to resist.
8 lIT. IN PRISON. GO D DID T HE RE·

SISTING AGA IN ST TH IS FALSE

ARREST !

Suddenly, at midnight: there
was a gr eat earthq uake . Im
medi atel y all the doo rs of the

By Herbert W. Armstrong

N otice NOW God's scrip
tural teaching to His

.Church in regard to whether
the Church should have
" caved in" (to use an ex
pre ssion of the lawsuit
granting judge) to allow the
Stale illegally to take over
all Chu rch properties in
California and to manage
and operate GOD'S Church.

I hav e printed before the
truth about Romans 13 an d al 
lied pa ss a ge s . B ut ' God 's
Churc h emphatically DID ACT
according to God' s o w n bibl i
cal tea ching. And the full fac ts
FROM th e BtBLE about th at
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elsewhere, back up the Kremlin 's
position in Afghan istan, ec ho ing
Russia's denunciation o f CIA
" meddling" there . Privately, lead
ers of the East bloc are fearing a back 
lash from the West on detente . The y
are wondering whether they will be
cut off from the many trade and cul
tural contacts that the y have so pain s
takingly constructed, and instead be
thrust back into close ties to Mos
cow . (Hungary had been quietly
pushing ahead with liberal econ o mic
refonns similar to those tried out in
Czecboslovalc.ia before 1968.) Is all
this to come to an end ?

What if , in view of this prospect,
and while the Soviets aremired down
in Afghanistan, Catholics (and eve n
tually Onbodox) throughout Eastern
Europe should rise up in a united
revolt against Moscow ? What could
the Soviets, mired down in Afghani s
tan, do? The potential is certainly
there; witness Pope John Paul II ' s
electrifying visit to Poland last year,
his open defiance of Communist au
thorities and his call for the , . spiritual
unity of Ewope."

It's possible that the likelihood of
such a far more serious crisis erupt
ing throughout her satellite empire is
the reason for tenuous Sovie t olive
branches in the past few day s. Presi
dent Leonid Brezhnev and Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko both
hinted ever so slightly of willingness
to pull Soviet forces ou t of Afghanis
tan in return for the West 's helping
guarantee Afghanistan's neutrality
and seeing 10 the installation of a
regime " not hostile" to Soviet in
terests . Yet, immediately on the
beets of these " peace feelers." the
Soviets greatly stepped ul} their
military activities in Afghanistan,
apparently in .an all-out attempt to
break the back.of the rehellion before
springtime.

1be next few months should show
us whether the Afghanistan crisi s
will he defused or whether the Rus
sian quagmire will become muddier
yet, with far-reaching . t u J}

Eastern Europe.

Israe l during the 1980s , along with
carefully reading the gospels and
Acts, and also remaining aware of
what archaeology is revealing about
the Jewish community to which Jesus
of Nazareth brought His message, we
shall find that the mentality of mod
em Judah in future years will come
more and more to resemble that of its
first-century ancestor. Let us unit 
edly pray for the success of Mr .
[Herbert] Annstrong' scoming trip to
Israel and for the success of Ambas
sador College 's participation in the
"big dig " in Jerusalem thissummcr.

course from Moscow ."
Russia's potential " sinkho le " in

Mghanistan just could he the string
that unravels her East Europe empire
- an empire held in place only by
raw military force . (Mr. Kennan
rightly noted "the extreme fragility
of their [the Soviets] hold over the
satellite area .")

Yugoslavia is on the threshold of
its long-expected " post-Tiro' era .
At first Yugoslav leaders viewed the
Afghanistan invasion with deep anx
iety. Was this , they wondered, a
forerunner of what could be expected
in their nation? But now , with the
Soviets being sucked in deeper into
Afghanistan, Yugoslavia's new lead
ership might have more room to ma
neuver. espec ially instrengtbeningthe
country's tics to Western Europe. (fbe
Conunon Market, in a show of sup
port, has made a decision to rush to
completion a new trade pact with Bel
grade that has been dead10cked forlWO
years .)

Aod then there is the rest of East
ern Europe. Right now, the regimes
in Poland, East Germany and Han
gary have been forced by Moscow to
publicly, in the United Nations and

brief history of the state of Israel.
During its first 29 years of existence,
the nation was dominated by ideas
that had their sources in the Dias 

. pora, the non -Israeli Jewish com-
munities . However, in the 1980s a
new Judah is emerging, or as Jewish
militants view it, the old Judah is
reemerging . In Israel today immi 
grants from the Middle East and their
children are playing a more promi
nent role , and they have rqnained
more heavily influenced by tradi 
tional Jewish values. We can also
expect to observe a larger role for the
native-born Israelis in detennining
the future of their nation . In other
words, the JewiJh state is becoming
more dist inctly Jewish and less an
extension of some other society.

Many Israelis tend to look upon
the last 19 centuries of Jewish history
as an unfortunate interruption in the
existence of a major Jewish entity in
the biblical homeland. There is much
identification with the period of the
Holy Temple, the rebellions against
Rome and the famous stand at
Masada.

The ascendancy o f Menachem
Begin in Israel signals a new era in its
development . The nation is taking on
a more identifiable Jewish personal
ity . The resurgence of Islam in the
Middle East is likely to cause a re
surgence of traditionalism in Israel.
This doe s not mean that mo st Israelis
will become observant . but it doe s
seem likely that many will become
more conscious of their Jew ish heri 
tage, their identity . There seems now
to be a developing trend forthe emi 
gration from Israel of those Israelis
for whom reJigion is relatively unim
portant, while those Diaspore Jew s
more zealous for Judaism are immi 
grating in increasing numbers to their
ancestor' s ancient homeland.

As we read the news of the slate of

they got sucked into it, I think , rather
involuntarily .. .'

Impact on Eastern Europe

The cost to Moscow of staying in
Afghanistan is rising rapidly . Yet ,
the cost of leaving now would be
even greater - the collapse of the
puppet Karmal regime . As the Los
Angeles, Calif., Times reported Feb .
25: "Ifthe Kremlin was seen to allow
a socialist regime to collapse , it could
also have enormous implications in

• Eastern Europe . The leadership
would undoubtedly fear that such a
failure would only encourage
dangerous moves among its satellites
to establish a more independent

Marie Kaplan is a fa cu/ry
member ofAmbassador Co/kge,
uaching courses in Hebrew ,
Spanish, g.ogrophyand U.S . his
tory , Broughl up an Orthodox
Jew, he studied at rabbinical
school before becoming a
member of /he Wor/dwuu Church
of God .

Moslem states . Egypt is training
some of their commanders . Even the
CIA is spiriting in some Eastern bloc
weapons .

The rebels have no pretentious
about the strength of the enemy the y
are facing, equipped as their own rag
tag forces are with outmoded World
War I style rifles and other archaic
weapons . They are" arm ed" primar
ily with the spirit of jihad . "If the y
die in battle there is honor," says an
expert in Islam . "If they live they

By Mark D. Kaplan
PASADENA - Many are the

parallels between the history of the
modem state of Israel and the United
States of America . Columbus sailed
west from Spain at the same time that
many Spanish Jews, having been of
ficially expelled, were heading east.
Some of them uhimately ended up in
the land of Israel or in nearby Middle
Eastern countries . So it can be said
that 1492 marks the heginning of the
histories of modem Manasseh and
modern Judah . Both the United
States and Israel forcibly wrested
their independence from the British
and both have a European heritage .

In America , the period of
1789-1801 was the Federalist Era .
The Constitution had been adopted ,
but America was still in a transition
stage, in many ways still British. The
Jeffersonian Era saw further democ
ratization and a further cultural break
with England. The Jacksonian Era .
as we know it, really emerged during
the 1830s. At that time , Alexis de
Tocqueville of France visited here
and produced his clas sic two-volume
work , Democracy in America. A
reading of his material should illus
trate that theAmerican character was
ftrmly established during the I830s .
During that period , the cultural break
between Manasseh and Ephraim was
complete , though , of course , man y
similarities st ill remain .

We see an anal ogous pattern in the

keep on fighting ." An Associated
Press reporter was told by a citizen of
Kabul, "Please teU people in the
West that we will go on killing the
Russians as long as a single one re
mains here ."

The upshot of aU this is: The
Soviets could soon be "up to their
eyelids" in the unending conflict. In
telligence experts predict that, before
long , they will have 200,000 troops
in Mghanistan (the y have 70,000
oow) . Some American observers
no doubt hoping that Russia has
stumbled into her own " Vietnam "
- postulate thai the Soviets will
have to eventually pour in 400,000
troops to quell the revolt - an army
comparable to the U.S . military force
that was sent to Southeast Asia.

Thus, in a situation similar to the
American experience in Vietnam,
the •'light at the end of the tunnel"
seems far off for Moscow. Former
U .S . ambassador to the Soviet
Union, George F. Kennan , told a Sen 
ate Committee Feb. 26 : "( think
they [the Russians] were sucked into
[Afghanistan] .. . they hegan to
meddle in Afghan politics , and
things went wrong for them . And

forces had suffered an estimated
1,500 killed and 3 ,500 wounded
since the invasion began. Casualties
continue to mount as the unreliable
Afghan army continues to disinte
grate , forcing the Russians to engage
in more direct combat than they had
planned.

Back home , not a single Soviet
soldier serving in Afghanistan has
been shown in television newscasts
or in newspapers. But rumors of war
losses are spreading wildly .

Armed with 'jihad'

The main rebel forces are concen
trated in Afghanistan's rugged moun 
tains . The factious guerrilla chief
tains are trying to piece together a
united military command. They had
already boasted that they will open
100 fronts in the spring. They are
receiving increased aid from other

of a team are more than worth it.
Here are some things to consider if

we are to be productive Christian
teammates .

Cooperate. Cooperation is team
work in action . Give help cheerfully
- especially to newcomen on the
team :

Avoid gossip - as you would the
plague . Remind yourself of King
David 's 'e xhortation to " kee p Iby
tongue from evil and thy lips from
speaking guile." Idle gossip is a
natural enemy of effective team
work .

Attitudes make the dlff....nee

Display a constructive attitude . A
negative, critical attitude candull the
'enthusiasm and spirit of everyone
around us . A positive, constructive
attitude inspires them to increase in
terest and effort.

Show enthusiasm - and feel it.
Nothing is more contagious, more
inspiring than genuine enthusiasm.

Welcome responsibility. Don't
dodge it. Talce on all the responsibil
ity you can carry - and enjoy it.
That's teamwork - that's the way
leaders are made .

Keep on learning and growing.
Each day affords opportunity to learn
something new . which may have an
important bearing on the Work
somewhere down the line.

Don't worry about who gets the
credit for anything as long as the team
benefits . Each member on the team is
important . Unless each member does
his or her part , 00 member can make
it. Never underestimate the impor
tance of your job on the team. I think
this can he best illustrated by a clip
ping a member recently sent me .

I'm only on. pUSOD

Xvxn though my typxwritxr is an
old mcdxl , it works quitx wxll,
xxcxpt for onx of thx kxys . I havx
wishxd many tirnx s that it workxd
pxrfxctly. It is tru x that thxrx an 46
kxy s that function wxll xnough , but
just OM kxy not working makxs thx
diffxrxncx .

Somxtirnxs it sums to OM that
our group is somxwhat likx my
typxwritxr - not all thx pxoplx arx
working propxrly .

You may say to yoursxlf, " WxlI,
but I'm only o nx pxrson and won 't
makx much diffxrxncx ." But, you
sxx , thx group, to bx xffxctivx ,
nx xds rhx activx participation of
xvxry pxrson. So thx nxxt timx you
think you arx only onx pxrson and
tha t your xff o rt is not nx xdx d,
rxmxmbxr my typxwritxr and say to
yours xlf, " I am a b y pxrson and
nxxdxd vxry much ...

As Mr. Arm strong has said re
peatedly, " Time is now short, " and
we still have lots to do . Teamwork
and team spirit are of the utmost im 
portance . Our reward is just around
the comer.

PASADENA -1be Soviet inva 
sion of Afghanistan , begunin the last
day s of the decade of the '70s, could
tum out to be the critical catalyst for
major prophesied events to unfold in
the 'SOs.

At first , Soviet military might
looked invincible . Soviet armor.jets
and helicopter gunships met little ini
tial opposition from a mostly sur 
prised populace . But now, nearly
three months later. it is apparent that
Moscow misjudged the dogged spirit
of res istance of the Afghan people .
On Feb . 21, for example, the Rus
sians were stunned when seemingly
spontaneous anti-Soviet demonstra
tion s erupted in Kabul, the capital ,
and quickly spread to other cities,
causing man y casualties as the
Soviets . brutally imposed martial
law .

By the end of February. Soviet

By Doxter H. FaulkDer
Have you ever participated in an

old-fashioned tug-o-wer?
Remember the excitement, the an

ticipation, the boasting and most of
all the team spirit. Remember how
everyone, large or small, had a part
to play. There usually was a captain,
and an anchor person, who had to be
big . The captain would oversee the
team - tell you when to pull arid
when to hold . Remember when he
would yell in rhythm, "Pull team ,
pull team, pull, " and each member
would give it all he or she had. Each
determined to win . All combined
energy, concentration and strength,
pulling on that rope . Inch by inch one
team would pull the other over the
line and win the· trophy . 'T ired and
sore muscles never stopped the sbcer
joy of success amid congratulations
and victorious cheers.

A victory brouglu about by a team
effort, working together like a well
oiled machine.

Teamwork wins a lot of things he
sides tug-of-war games , In fact,
teamwork is important in practically
every phase of modem living and in
no place is its effect more evident'
than in the Body of Christ - the
Worldwide Church of God .

On several occasions recently Mr .
IHerbert W .J Armstrong has made
reference to a " team effort " in this
end-time Work of God.

lbose of us who oftentimes have
the o pportuni ty to work directly with
him feel this unif ying teamwork in
action .

II is evident this Work could oot
function efficiently if it did not func
tion as a team with each member hav
ing his own job to do, yet all working
together toward the same goal . And
that goal is fulflliing our commission
(Matthew 24:14) .

Teamwork means getting along
with others; offering praise and en
couragement and not being critical of
the other person's mistakes. After
all, everybody fumbles the ball now
and then . But when that happens, a
teammate doesn 't waste time blam
ing others . He or she has more con 
structive things 10do -like pitching
in to help straighten o ut the mess .

Teamwork is really just another
way of expressing courtesy. thought
fulne ss and cooperation toward
others.

Team spirit is contaglous

You can usually pick. out mem
bers who have a good team spirit
just by looking at their faces . They
have a smile and a good word for
ev er ybody, and everybody has a
goodwoll! for mem, too. Actually,
I'v e found team spirit is contagious.
Naturally, teamwork involves some
discipline . It ma y require some extra
work . and yo u may have to learn to
hold your tongue and control your
temper . But the rewards of being pan



Anyone interested ingrowing
should join club, says director

SEMINAR - Leadership Training Club member Steve Gresham speaks at a club-sponsored seminar on family
relations at Singing Pines Girl Scout camp In the San Bernadino, Calif. , mountains near Pasadena. Crawford
John Thomas, left, organized the event and had it videotaped. (Photos by James Capo]
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Mr. McNair said that "many people
are defICient in personality . . . but
I've seenpeople who~ 'ln four years at .
Ambassador, in Ambassador Clubs,
learned to develop a scintillating,
balanced personality. ..

Mr. McNair mentioned several
areas where club training can ,be of
direct benefit, such as leaming to be
at ease in social , situations and
improving prospects of success in the
business world.

"If you have a: good ability to
communicate, you are going to be a
far more successful person," Mi.
McNair said.

Gene Nouhan, president of a
Tuesday night club , said surveys
show the two biggest weaknesses
among college graduates are an in
ability to work: well with people
and an inability to communicate
ideas effectively. These are also the
two most desirable traits in an
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use tbem . God is going to use them . I
reel very sure of that. He has doneit
in the past. Looking back I was
absolutely shocked at all the men I
was in club with who are now . . .
pillars in the Cburch who are helping
and serving."

Key ror SU<CeiS

What Mr. Green says is the key
for success and growth in the club
is simple - prayer. "Sometimes,
because it's overworked in the
world," he says, " we tend to
minimize the effects of prayer and
the effects of God's Holy Spirit.
God says that whatever you ask in
Jesus Christ 's name, He wiIJ do it
- of course, if it is His will. And
you know and I know that it is His
will that we all grow and overcome
andbecome more effective tools in
His hands. And he. tells us to be
ready to give an answer of the hope
that lies within us . To give an
effective answer we have to be
trained.

" w ben this club was formed, we
had a meeting, and the first order of
business was to get on our knees aDd
pray and to ask JesusCbnst to be.the
headof theclub . I honeelIy feel.that if
the offICers and the director all
purpose 10 pray and aSk ·GOd's
guidance.and direction . • . pray fnr
that as a goal, and if· every club
member would be encouraged to
pray aho.. the club andthe growth of
the club, then God cannot I;';. He
says whatever you ask in Jesus
Cbris!'s name He will 00."

PASADENA - Tuesday nights at
Ambassador College, it's hard to
find an AC man around campus. It's
club night , when four of the ·six
Ambassador men's clubs assemble
in the student center for their weekly
meetings. The other clubs meet on
Thursday nights,

At the kickoff meeting for all the
clubs at the start of the fall semester,
five of the club presidents spoke
briefly about the.different purposes
the clubs serve for the Ambassador
College student, and how each active
member can benefit fron, club .

Also at that meeting. Raymond
McNair, del"uy chancellor of tile
college. spoke about the success of
the clubs in ' developing men of
character and personality.

Aid 10 .,., rso naUly d"velopment

Referring 10 the clubs as the single
most effective activity at college for
developing the whole personality.

By John Bowera
SPOKESMAN CLUB IS: Driving through the fog on Tuesday

night when you could be home watching the Fonz. Meeting with .
a couple of dozen other men who all seem relaxed while you're
sweating through the Right Guard. Lying awake wondering
what you're going to speak about on Ladies' Night. Forcing
yourself to think coherently about current events when it would
be much easier to chug a couple of beers and not think at all .
Trying to evaluate a veteran speaker. Berating yourself for
blowing a good speech, only to learn you captured atrophy. The
thrill of presenting a trophy to a man who richly deserves ~.

SPOKESMAN CLUB IS: A magnifying glass. Under ~ weak
nesses and fears are exposed. Sometimes ~ hurts.

SO : Why put up with ~ week after week?
BECAUSE: There are rewards - overcoming fear , gaining

new friends, social activities, Christian fellowship, perspective,
confidence and plain old personal satisfaction. lt's fun. .

CLUB IS: Valuable training. The rifle range preceding the
firing Une.Achance to increase your abilify to serve and to grow.
An opportunify. An invitation from God.

WHAT IS SPOKESMAN CLUB?

lege or SpokesmanClub ."
Of course, not all who join a club

will be ordained, but Mr . Green
clarifies: "I think some people look
at club as just any other speaking
club, as just a social thing. But
there's more to it than that." He
reiterates Mr. Annstrong's statement
in the manual that the training in
character, personality, speaking and
social experience is "so valuable and
effective that il served greatly in
preparing probably every minister in
God's Churcb today."

TralniDg Invaluable

Mr . Green is one example. He
says the training he received in club
was invaluable. "Tbe lessons I
learned, " he says, "' such as
sincerity, honesty , how to evaluate
- most people don't know how to
evaluate , not only people but
situations. But the communications
aspect is, to me, the most important.
At the time I started club, my
conununications skills were nowhere
as effective as they are now." Mr.
Green confides that all his
relationships, from that with his wife
andchildren to the peopleon thejob,
have been improved as a result of
club .

., Anyone," he says, "who is
really interested in personal growth
and development would do
themselves a great service to ' be a
member of club."

Club members are men who,
according to Mr . Green, "are
preparing now and allowing God to

College speaking'clubs .

provide trainingground

know they are praying. You have to
pray 10 give speeches like that. You
just don't pvea speech like Some of
these guys and do it on humaneffort. "

'Rap~' roUow:s .
··A brealt follows ' the speaking

session, after which the director
holds a 2O-minute "rap session,"
which focuses on some important
topic of leadership or Christian
living .

"It's like a modified table topics
session except that they stick with
one question , maybe two, per eve
ning," the director said. " Generally
what I do is , I will throw out to the
club a difficult scripture and say , ' I
want you to exhaust this for me. ' ••

Mr . Rice sometimes poses ques
tions from a book he keeps on real
life situations he has had to deal with
as a minister. As Mr. Rice said, " It
makes them think."

11Jedirector also prepares a . ,par
ticular discourse on some aspect of
leadership" he said, such as wbat
made Jesus Christ an effective and
great teacher.

Mr. Rice said the club itself is suc
cessful because .. God is at the
center. That's the main thing . God is
at the center of our activities. His
Word is the b...."
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PASADENA - "Nearly all the
leaders in God's great Work, perhaps
every one - has received a great part
of his training in an Ambassador
Club at Ambassador College or in a
Spokesman Club at his local church
. .. all God's ministers, except ·
myself, have had this training;'
wrote Herbert W. Armstrong in the
introduction to the Spokesman Club
manual.

Sitting in his office in the rear of
the Ambassador College kitchen,
Carlton Green. Food Services
director. minister and director of the
Pasadena Spokesman Club. muses
on Mr . Annstrong's words.

Mr. Green leans forward. "Now
that says a lot to me. It says that God
has chosen that method, through
Ambassador College and the
Spokesman Clubs, to caU the ones
He wants to be responsible in the
Church. to be the pillars. It seems to
me that if God is using that method.
and a man wants to be of greater
service to the Church, then the only
alternatives Iare J Ambassador Col-

for a given night, on whatever topic
he chooses. 11Jen he will work. with
his four speakers (on] different f"",,1S
of that topic, get everything fine
tuned and then present his program.
He has two weeks to work. on it 
assignments ere made two weeks in
advance ."

Mr. Rice said the men are encour
aged to use personal experiences arid
lessons of life that will add to the
understanding of a .certain biblical
principle or scripture, to give all they
have gained from experience, study,
research and analysis, to incorporate
the Bible into practical, everyday liv
ing terms .

"(A topic) may he, for example,
on how to glorify God in life." Mr .
Rice said . "Whatever you do, do all
to God's glory-c- it's not one of the
Ten, but .it ' s a commandment. So
we'll devote the entire evening on
exhausting that scripture. It may be
something a man will cover in family
life .. . another may cover that scrip- :
ture from the point of view of how
it's applied OIl the job . We go into
every aspect of life we can think of to
exhaust the meaning of these Chris
tian principles. ,.

Each speech is 10 minutes long .
. ,Some of the men have done out
standing jobs," said Mr . Rice . HI
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FEEDING T1fE FLOCK - Director of the Pasadena area Spokesman
Club Car1Ion Green, who is also the Food Services administrator for
Ambassador College, addresses a combined meeting of the Spokesman
and Leadership Training clubs. [Photo by Roland Reesl

Quality of thought, expression
goals for leadership training

Dev"loping ....dersblp

"The main purpose of the club is
to develop genuine Christian leader
ship in our men," he said.

The Leadership Training Club is
designed to " provide every member
with opportunities to build his poten- .
tial for leadership. The club does not
have a president. Rather, a different
member is assigned eech week to act
as the program director.

"He's in charge for the flrst hour
and 15 minutes, " Mr . Rice said .
" Hisjob is to select his.own Program

PASADENA .- The Pasadene
Leadersbip Training . Club ·: was
formed about three years ago as a
channel througb which graduatesof
AmbassadorCollegeand Spokesman

eClubs~ continue developing
thCir talents, said club director
Richard Rice, minister and -director
of the Mail Processing Center.

"It's more than just giving the fel
lows a chance to speak," Mr. Rice
said. "We're not as concerned.with
developing eloquent speakers as we
are with giving quality of thought,
idea, of expression. We're con 
cerned with content and quality of
content, conviction and instilling in
our men these values and virtues of
everyday Christian living.



u ••• We've been received very nicely by the Russian Embassy
people in Japan. They have been more than helpful. They have
broken all the rules to give us things quickly, giving us special
service, and that's an indication that they definitely want us to go,
and that's why we're going to go through that door."

This issue's "Forum" is the continuation of a question
and-answer session by Stanley R. Rader, the Work's trea
surer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in
Pasadena Feb. 19. Mr. Rader's comments cover various
aspects of the present state of the Church.

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

"The State got themselves into a lawsuit, and if you read carefully
all of the documents that are part of the public record prepared by
the state, you will see the State has said that we don't know of any
wrong, we've only been told there is some wrong. Acting upon
what we have been told, we started this whole thing, andnow we're
still trying to find SO(1le evidence of wrongdoing. That's really what
this case has been about. Moving on what is called, in lawyer's
language, "information and belief, " which are just lawyers' words
for 'rumor and gossip.' "
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Tbey were just used . But we could go
in just like that . It would be very eas y
forme to arrangethat. I've discussed it
with Mr. ArmsttoDg .

BUI tbere we would be going out
and trying to grab headlines, and we
would accomplish absolutely noth
ing in the process. But our relation
ships in others pans of tbe Arab
world have remained good . We 're
expected in Egypt. We 're welcomed
in Lebanon. Syria, because we ' ve
been working tbere witb tbe UCLA
people. We had some Syrian visitors
here just a few months ago . So I think:
our relations are pretty good .

But what the average man on the
stree, miE" do, I doo't know. He
might IbrOw rocks at us if he knew we
were Americans. You can't tell . I'll
be interested 10 see what the reaction
is in Russia. That I don't know be
cause )'Ou don't know what kind of
information they are being fed .
There's no way of knowing if the y
even know what is happening .

Of course, when I was in Tokyo,
Mr. [Andrei) Gromyko, the Foreign
Minister. be has his own analysis of

the situation in Afghanistan. When
he was in India he made a public
statement thai the Americans and the
Pakistanis are plotting to overthrow
Afghanistan, and that·s why ,t.. Rus
sian troops are there 10 protect their
property. He's already got it nicely
twisted . They moved in not tc estab
lish a puppet stare ando4:a=cRlSh dI\~

resistance. but to protect the country
from us . So that·s tbe type of thiog
that you meet.

I'm curious about what wilJ hap
pen in Russia for a variety of reasons -,
Mr . Armstrong historically has been
militantly anti-Communist, relent
lessly. No. I. No.2. through Quest
magazine we have been strong sup
porters of Amnesty International,
which is that organization fighting , 
for human rights aU over the world 10

be certain thai otber countries live up
10 the Helsinki Accords .

You know what the Russians have
been doing. Tbey've been cracking
down on their dissenters . Then, al
though Mr . Armstrong was militant
fortbe last 50 years. be bas really teen
bearing down tbe last two mooths .
You've all read his co-worker letters
and the olher articles being prepared
for The Plain Tn4h so tbere is kind of
an anomaly there . He hits them over
the head constantly and caUs a spad e
a spade . in what we call no uncertain
lenns. So I'm really kind of curious
whal will happen .

. BUI they have all that infonnation .
They have it all. They also know that
I have been 10 China fo'ur lime s, Mr .
Annstrong has been 10 China and I'm
going back . Although I didn't slale
it. lbey know that lhe Chinese go oul
of their way 10 run Russia down io the
minds of every visitor of any conse 
quence . They know that . They know
that the Chinese government officials
denigrate lhe U.S .S .R . at every op
portunity .

It's really unbelievable . Conse
quently. maybe they jusl want an op
ponunity to tell us that they are not as
the Chinese have described them . So
maybe in a way that' s whal lhey
want. 1bey know we have publica
tions. and they know that ifthey have
a chance maybe lheycan get us losay
some nice things about lhem or just to
counteract what the Chinese have
done .

Really the Chinese speod a lot of
lime on that. "Theyspend a 101oftime
telling you how evillhe U .S.S.R. is,
how totalitarian it is, how imperialis-
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ready to take off at any minute .
Mr. Helge could not make this

man see how absurd his statement
was . They were 001 dealing at that
moment as adversaries . Mr . Evans
had come to Mr . Helge for some
help . That's what he believes
though . Tbe G-Il is io Mexico . It's DOl
out in Burbank [Calif.]. Tbe fact that I
landed tbere in Burbank yesterday in
tbe G-lldoeso't meananythioglO tbese
people.

It's in Mexico and it's loaded with
gold bullion . That's the kind of
rumoring that's spread around by
these people. It's very sad. very sad .
That 's what happens when you make
these wild allegations, and tbere's no
way to prove them . They're up
against the problem of having an
empty bag, and we have been de
famed and are being asked 10 prove
negatives.

Well . you obviously cannot prove
negatives of that son. Eventually
though. the word gets around to
enough people and they eventually
stop - it's the same thing as the
customs thing I think I told you all

about so many times before. It took
customs three years to be convinced
that Mr. Armstrong was not using the
G~II on a vast smuggling operation.
Thai'S sad 100. Thai'S what they
thought because thats what they
were told. The whole Customs Ser
vice of the United States was alerted
10 watch for the G·JI to be sure it
didn't enter American airspace and
land somewhere without being dis
covered and searched. They never
found anything. After three years
they fioally apologized.

So I imagine this will lake the
same course . We just have to be pa
tient, and Hebrews 10 tells us 'all
about that and other places as well.

How ...e tIaepIaos for the minls
terial eoor.....ce?

The ministerial conference-I just
talked witb Mr. [Joe] Tkach 00 tbe
pIaoeyesterday - was scheduled for
here in June .

Wheo is lhe documeoblry lllal
we have made going to be alnd in
other cities, especially Tucson?

It's already been aired in Tucson.
II was aired in Tucson a week ago
Sunday. on Sunday evening. We'"U
probably air il again . We're trying to
gel it on KGUN·TV. We gol il on
KZAz.. TV. and tbe response tbere
was not - we ww it wouldn't be as
good as elsewhere, but we wanted
our Church people 10 see il anyway.

Mr. Rader, out of curiosity, I
was wondering, are you affected in
anyway in your world travels by
the internatiooal animosity toward
Americans?

No. that's a good question. ~IU~

ally . No, we've been very lucky . I
don ' I know what would happen right
now if we were 10 go into a place like
Iran , where we've been invited 10

come again . I could have gone 10

Iran eitberbefore [William Sloane Jr.]
Coffin or after Coffm . Coffm is the
minisler, who was a former chaplain
al Yale, now is one of the people
operaling oUI of the Riverside
Church in New York, Presbyterian.

I could go in there. We could grab
some headlines if Mr. Annstrong
Ihought il would be wise for the
Church. I could get in 10 see Ihose
hostages in lhe nexi four days if I
wanted to . BUI again . what would be
gained by il? There we would be in
terfering . Do you understand the dif 
ference?

Coffin inlerfered. Those olher
people were used by those people.
those terrorists boldiog ,be bostages.

Even lhe attorney general wants 10
CUI loose . But he 's caught up in a
"Catch-22" situation of his own . Be
cause his own deputies have raised
lhis aura of suspicion by flling a law
suit, he's afraid 10 withdraw-for fear
that maybe his deputies were right.
They haven't been righi, Ihey
h."ven·1 been proved right, but he's
still afraid, you see. He's afJllidthat if
he were 10 back away now and his
deputies we..... proved rigbl some
where down tbe line - tbey found
the case of gold bullion - I mean.
just receotly. Bill Eva.. - you all
know BillEvans - Bill Evans goI:on
the phone just a few weeks ago and
told Mr . Helge, tbe G-II is in Mex·
ico. it is loaded with gold . and it's

we've fought for well over a year 10

keep those papers private. At least
everybody in this Auditorium today
ought 10 remember it. We've done
every thing we could for 14 months to
protect the privacy of this Church, 10

protect the privacy ofthe people who
have been involved in the Church.
And although I, for example, bave
been somewhat ina "Catch-22" situa
tion , where you 're damned if you do
and damned if you don't, let's all
remember and not let anybody twist
you around on that score .

We have had the finest lawyers in
the country trying to keep tbe privacy
of this Church intact. If any of it
comes OUI, just remember, I didn't
let it out - I did not throw that first
stone . Do you all understand that? I
did rot throw it. I did everything I
could 10 prevent anybody from
throwing it, as has Mr . Armstrong,
as has Mr . [Ralph] Helge and every
body else involved in the action to
thwart the Slate from destroying our
privacy . .

The State gOI themselves into a
lawsuit, and if you read carefully all
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of the documents that are part of the
public record prepared by tbe State ,
you will see lhe State has said thai we
don't know of any wrong. we 've
only been told there is some wrong.
Acting upon what we ha'(e been told.
we started this whole thing. and now
we're still trying to fmd some evi
dence of wrongdoing.

That's really what this caae bas
been about. Moving 00 what is eaIled.

' ir lawyer's Ianguege, "informa
lion and belief. II which are just
lawyers' words for •' rumor and gos
sip." I mean, it's funny. but that's
w}ul' it means..Tbey filed a lawsuil
based upon that. Ever since that time
they've bad a tiger by tbe tail.

We 'are the ones who have bad
control of the record base , the
Church itself, and the record base ,
was never in the administration
buiItling , which tbey raided that day
with detectives and anned guards.
finger-printing experts, probing into
the ceiling for gold bullion.

I mean, think about ii-the wbole
thingis just absurd . It' sjust ridicuIoos. .
In otherwords. if it hadn't happened.
and I told you it were going to happen ,
you wouldn't belaeve it. You'd laugh .
Anyone would laugh ifit weren't such
a serious thing .

Ever since Ihat time -Ihey' ve been
trying to find a way 10 cut loose .

involve other people . But the State
doesn't know that yet. The queslion
is: Sbould tbey be permiaed 10 know
that wt..o tbey got tbe papen? Tbe
people who have the papers have
them illegally anyway.

Solhenthey're nice little issues for
the lawyers 10 fool around with, and
we will exhaust every possibility.
What I doo', want 10 bappeo. frankly.
is this : When and if any of those pa
pers ~re released, some of my
"friends" out there will say: "Hey.
Mr . Rader wanled toose papers to be
released. He's always wanled to tell
everybody lhe whole story:' That's
whal you will hear from some quar
ters.

But lel's remember now that

a right, if they had any right at all, to
get tbe same papers from Mr. Kess
ler.

So again, we're saying you must
not be penniaed under tbe law, as we
view it, from getting papers from the
wrong person, papers that do not be
long to that person . They were taken
from us illegally. Copies also were
taken from Mr. Kessler illegally. If
you have rights, return those papers
to the respective parties who own
them and then exercise your rights
against those people. That·s what tbe
conttoversy's abocs.

Frankly, I don't really care about
the papers . We have examined the
papers ourselves, because our people
have had access to the papers .
They're copies of papers that came
from us, and there's nothing in the
papers that inany way. shapeorfonn
wiJI help tbe attorney general . But he
doesn't know that. He's still hoping
to find something.

What it will do if they are released
will be embarrassing for some pe0

ple. They will not be embarrassing
for me. I would like nothing more
than 10 give you all the copies of
every siogle piece of paper that bas
my name on it or has my name even
directly or indirectly mentioned. You
can read those papen 10 your bearts'
content, and then you would fmd out
who I am, what I am, what I have
been and bow I bave related 10 all of
the people in this organization over a
period of some 22,23 years. II would
be mind-boggling for 99 percent of
you.

Eveotually. maybe those papers
will get out. Wbeo tbey do those pa
pers will put me into a differeot sbape
in your minds, and you'll see what
we've been talking about for some
time . But, although I have a natural
desire 10 do thai, I know in the pr0

cess some people are innocent peo
ple. People wbo should oot be hurt,
people who have been damaged by
others .

As I said last time I was here, those .
who have been making the most
noises from the opposition will be the
ones hun the most. That's really
what it amounts to . But most of me
papers are not even relevant. About
6,(KX) documents , I would say 90
percent of those docmnents, are noI
even of any consequence, but the at
lorney general doesn'l know that.
The olhers reveal inside infonnation
concerning relationships of people
and transaclions of one kind or
anolher not of a financial nalure lhat

person should be able 10 exercise
lhose righls and come after the
Church, the college or the foundation
for the very papers which were in·
volved.

On the other hand, certain of those
papers are copies of papers which
weretaken illegally from lhe offices
of Mr . (Jack] Kessler. We all know
Mr. Kessler has already beaten the
State, just smashed them . That's the
rust clear-cut victory for either side.
IIlSl simply destroyed tbem. Now uk.
youneIf this: If 5.000 of tbe 6.000
doewoeD'" that Peat. Marwick &
Mitebell have came from tbe offices
of Mr . Kessler. and if those papers
were relumed to Mr. Kessler as be's
demanded.tbe State would still !>ave
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Now in the time remaining, I think
some of you must have some ques
tions that have come to your mind
since I was last here. I will not be
back in Pasadena probably. unIcss I
run out of clothing! I probably won't
be back until somewhere around the
r.... of April and uen only maybe for
a day and that 'Hbecoming back from
China . Because Mr . [Herbert]
ArmSlroOg is in Tucsoo [Ariz.]. I'd
like to spend another seven, eight,
nine days there before we go on to
Chicago [Ill .] and to Israel and '0

Egypt . So for all practical purposes
until about May 1. I'm 001 going to
be passing this way. So if you have
any questions. now would be the
time to get them out.
What is the status of your depolJI
lion?
. My deposition is still scheduled.

There is a possibility that [ will ap
pear for deposition tomorrow morn
ing. but then again. there are various
motions that have been pending for a
Ioog time that might make that ap
pearance kindof a fruitless or useless
effort, but'certainly not a very impor
laol thing at this stage of tbe proceed
ings al all. But I think tbere is an
order for me to appear tomorrow
morning, and it's in the federal action
that we have rather than the state ac
tion .

Why woakI the AG, IIae_ .....y

...... ..-tIae ........... rn_--'IIrm__
tIaeIlmIOIIItIDg of us? ADd the IIrm
woo'llift It. I woald Ibiok lllatif
tlaey-'Iii", It, tIaeydoo'l baft
any\lllDg, and yet the .Ito.....y
-'wanb them to lift iL

I'm DOt sW'C of your question, are
you saying tbe attorney general
WaDts something and isn't getting it?

TIle deposllioo from Ihe ee
...-Ing IIrm whkh they ere usIog
to inYeSlipte us?

Tbe question is a little garbled, but
it: deals with the attorney general's
efforts for some time to get from
Peat. Marwicb & Mitebell, certain
popen that tbey um: with tbemwbeo
the receivership was tenninated and
their work stopped. We have been
making an effort to thwart that from
taking place .

Now the reason for that is man
ifold . To begin with. those papers are
.... pqx:n. Tbey do not beloog 10

...... Mmwick & MilCt..lI. So tbe
proper metbod would be for those
papers 10 be returned from wbere
they came, and then if someone has a
right to see those papers, then that
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"I'm curious about what will happen in Russia for a variety of
reasons. Mr. Armstrong historically has been militantly anti
Communist, relentlessly, .No. 1, No.2, through Quest magazine
we have been strong supporters of Amnesty International, which is
that organization fighting for human rights all over the world to be
certain that other countries live up to the Helsinki Accords. You
know what the Russians have been doing, they've been cracking
down on their dissenters. Then, although Mr. Armstrong was mili
tant for the last 50 years he has really been bearing down the last
two months . . . He hits them over the head constantly and calls a
spade a spade, in what we call no uncertain terms."

"I don 't think that the Work is anywhere
near being comple ted, although I do feel
that the events are accelerating again to
the point that we have more reason to
believe that we are coming closer to the
end. Hence, we have to increase our own
efforts, do more rather than less."

The question is, if the announce
ments of the President and maybe of
Brezhnev should bring about an even
more vo latile situati on , will our visit,
or my visit and his visit, bring about
more criticism of the Worldwide
Chu rch of God ?

That's what) was laughing about.
Because in a sense it was laughable .
As I said, if it weren 't so tragic it
wou ld be laughable . One of the
things that Mr. Arm strong has al
ways maintained himself is a wen 
derfu l sense of humor, and I have

thoug ht Mr. Armstrong was and
what we aJl know he is , I mean it
really is some thing e lse . They 've all
learned , I think by now , we haven' t
heard them refe r to him any more as
87 years o ld and senile. I think
they've learned that.

U U,S,-&lrltl rtIaIIotts WOtXD
greatly with the two annoUll<l:menIS
coming up, Mr. Ca rter's on tbe
20t h and Mr 0 Bre zhnev's on the
24th , do you see Mr0 Armstro ng's
visit to Moscow foster ing a lot of
anli-Worldwld e Church of God
feelings?

aJways had a good sense of humor, I think I answered that earlier. I
and that's one of the reasons we have think, yes, it might , bur Mr . Arm-
~n so compati ble . We can alway s strong says we must ron that risk . We
see tbe bright side of something. . must go throug h the door if it's open.

But th is was so absurd I just . We're going to do it. That's the dec i-
co uldn't help bur think how they're sion he made .
going 10 feel when they ftod out who I'd JustIlke 10 ask one question
Mr. Armstro ng is and what he is. an d that Is, after Mr , Armstrong
11Ieyhad it so wrong . It was apparent gOesto Mosc:ow, about bow many
that this wasn' t hyperbole. You see mo re coUDtrieswlU heha\:e to have
the Ialk about the alleged illegal acts. the Gos pel preached as a witness?
those were real ly gross exagge ra- There are many othe r countries
nons . a terrible use of hyperbole and that we haven 't visited , and we 're
really going beyond what lawyers holding invitations for, but we 're
should ever PUI in pleadi ngs . going 10 have to keep after countri es
, But the other was prese nted in a like Russia and China, which after all

very dramatjc fashio n, but nonetbe- betwee n them you're talkin g abou t a
less DDtwith exaggeration. It was an million , a billion , 300 million peo-
affK1avit from Ben Chapman . Ben pie, and we 've got a lot of work to do
Chapman descri bed Mr. Armstrong to be sure that we are getting our
as beyond hope, really. You know, message out as effectively as we can .
87 years old. can ' , hear, can't see, . I don 't think that the Work is any-
can't read , unbel ievable what they where near being completed, al-
wrote . And there , I' m sitting there though I do feel that ' the events are
knowing that I've been talkin g wit h accelerating agai n to the point tha t
him hour by hour. Hour by hour we have more reason to believe that
thro ugh rbeday , I' m maki ng onecall we are coming closer to the end .
to Mr . Armstro ng, one call to Vir. Hence , we have to increase our own
gioia . It never occurred to me that' I efforts, do more ratberttW1 less .
would oot be able to handle that with I ·might mention one of the things
him hy telephone. .. never occurred that' have recommended 10 Mr .
10 me that he wo uld not be im- Armstro ng , and that. is we have for a
med iately able CO gras p an of what long ti me in budgeting for em -
was happe ning, because when this pIoyecs, -wehave moreoften than oot
kind of emergency takes place _ and been emphasizing uniformity of in-
this was Satan's effort to destroy the creases acrossthe board and things of
WOIIJ. - ynu just knew that the adren- that nature. cost-of-living increases
alinewas racinglbrough thatbody . He and what have you. But I'm a very
WIS really on top of everything and strong advocate of the merit system .
eagerfor hauIe . . The idea being those that do more

So when Jobn walked in, there was - should be singled out for attention .
one person smili ng . That to me was · That we 're going to try to build in as
perhaps the lightest momen t tha t I we get leane r, and we have people
had, and il came very quick Jy. And working harde r and doing more . I
I've asked John to write something would hope that that would be reo
about it, because it 's really firsthand fleeted in lhe future in o ur budget s so
to him . He reme mbers seein g D1C. that those who do contribute more of
When he tells me about it, I re- themselves and work harder and
member, of course , what was going work. beyond the call ....:. the nonnal
on, bUII did n' t remember giving the can of duty ...... would be recognized.
imp.ion of _ I asked John if I I think we all have to tighten our
were smiling . and he said , " No, you belts and reaJly work harder and try
were laughing : ' to get as much done in these years

But it is funny when you think remaining for us . Because things re-
about the contrast between what they all y are mov ing along at kind of

breakneck speed now . But I tltink
that lhat is an import ant ccnsidera
tion that there are some that don 't
work as hard as others, maybe
they ' re cons titutionally unab le 10
work as hard as others . There are
others who work ju st around lhe
clock , six days a week . seven day s a
week . There 's got to be some way in _
our own system to single out those
people for speCial recognition.

What was the response of the
do cu m en t a ti on we had last
January apedallD the Los Angeles
[CalIf.] area?

It was quite good , quite good, and
we're going to try to run it again We
don't know how good if might have
been because:of our 10 WATS lines,
seven went out. So only three were
operative . So we 're hoping for a
March 5 release , hoping 10 get March
5 on Channel 9 , prime time , 9 to 10. .
But' the response was good.

1be response that would not co me
thro ugh the WATS line . but ju st the
word of mouth, has been tremen dous
from me informed community ,
lawyers taJking to lawyers . II has just
been amazing how much I have been
on the receiving end of phone calls and
other lawyers connected with the
case have been on the rece iving end
from people saying we didn ' t realize
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know , and they still don't know that
we have God on our side .

But they didn 't take Mr . Arm
strong's measure at a ll. They
didn't know what they were runnin g
into . I had ju st gotten off the phone
with him . We had already worked
out a draft of the first letter he was
going to send out to the membe rship .

.That was the first letter of appeal ,
because we realized immediatel y that
if we were shut out even for one day
or five days or six days we might not
have the mammon to pay these
lawyers to keep the fight going .

necessary to stay overnight in the
Beverly Hills area ... We were
there in the afternoon , as it turned
out , but we were hoping' to be there
the first thing in the morning to end
the problem .

But by the time I saw John Kines
ton, at least nine , 10 bouts , had
passed or more , and he describes it as,
you know , for him a very trying day .
I mean it was the blacke st day of his
life , and he was also on the outside .
He didn 't know really what was hap
pening on the inside. There was a
total absence of und e rs tand in g
about what was happening . But by
that time I had looked Ihrough the
papers and knew exactly wbere the
situation was and where it was goiog
to a greater or lesser extent.

By the time Ihat John arrived at the
law offices of Ervin, Cohen & Jes
sup, we were aJl gathered in the con-

I terence room there, and every seat I
guess in the room was taken up. must
have been 15, 20 peopl e there ,
mostly lawyers and partners and as
sociates of the firm . And everybody
was very , very, very - John de
scribes it - everybody was very.
very ;' very down. They had been
working aUday , and they were grim
faced, maybe unshaved by~ time .
I don't know what the who le impres
sion was, but when he looked in lhe
room , one person was laughing.

As John will tell you, be found thai
I was laughing because I wesdescrfb
ing what the reacti on of aU of this
would be , how Mr. Armslrong
would cope with these massive lies ,
what the State will find out about this
86·year-old man who doesn 't even
know where he is acco rding 10 the
State , doesn 't even know what it' s al l
about, he 's our prisoner . I was ex
plaini ng bow with his peo woe,
which be's always said is mightier
than a sword . Tha t remindedJoho, of
co urse, of PsaJms 2, whic b yo u
maybe ought to read lOday. I don ' ,
havo a Bihle here , but the second
Psalm will tell you ahout God laugh
ing .

So in that sense it was really a light
moment. In other words, here was a
very serio us matter, the whole life of
the Ch urch apparently Ihreatened, •
but I knew immediately, you have to
understand this , when they descri bed
not only all these heinous crimes that
~r. Armstro ng and I were supposed
to have committed - okay , they
could be wrong about all those
things, oka y, and I still wouldn't be
smiling - but then they were talking
about Mr . Armstrong , about an
86·year·old senile man , down in the
desert . prisoner, bedridden, dope 
ridde n, can' t hear, can 't see, doesn 't
know what's happe ning, was there
ever any reason for me not to smile?

What did I see? I saw there that
everything they thought was wrong ,
and they didn't know what their ad
versary was going to be . The y didn't

throw people off your property , or
looking at it, maybe they didn 't want
to throw them off. I don't know how
deep the conspiracy was . But the
point is, they weren 't thrown off. "

I kept chec king with Virginia
eve ry hour or so while I was wailing
to se t co pies of the paper s and locate
Mr . HeJge and co ntact the law yers
and what have yo u. I hu rr ied ly
rushed over to the lawyers ' offtee in
Bever ly Hills . John meanwhile was
help ing my wife to get a suitcase and
clot hing toge ther , because t Im
mediately realized that it migh t be

[Aleksei) Kosygin and the other is
[Leonid) Brezhn ev . They're not as
easy to see as they once were . But we
will make the appropriate requests to
see those people and make our in
terest known , and I think it's a very
goodchance that we will see one or
the other of those two people . Par
ticularly when they realize the impor 
tance of what we are going to be
talking about, and they reali ze who
we are and what we 've been doing
around the world .

I'm quite confide nt that if they are
well and in the country that we will
seeone or the other of them .

I was won dering, these last two
years have been very trying 00

you, an d I was - some of tl;Ie
brighte r mo me nts you mi gh t bave
had?

Brighter moments? AI ) have been
kind of hright. Ldcn' t know, perha ps
I can share a little something with
you that I was reminiscing about with
Mr . [John] Kineston just the other
dfty. And also with Mr . Annstrong.
Jan . 3 was a rather critical day , kind
of a landmark day, and we've de
scribed it in one way or another. We
did very well, in a very dramatic way
on the documentary that you saw .
What you might not ha ve heard was
exac tly what my activities were on
that day, kind of hlow by blow, and
what Mr . Kineston 's activities were.

You might have heard the perjured
. testimo ny about Mr. Kineston' s ec

tivities . He was supposed to have
carried away documents and so on,
books that looked like this . I don ' t
know where those books are and
what other kinds of books that we
have of that nature , but we don ' t use
thai kind of thing. But one of the
fatte r lawyers that they had on the
other side stood up and showed these
books . and he said. these are tblngs
Mr . Kineston -absconded with .

But real ly it was a rathe r interest.
ing day beca use Mr . Helge was in
Tucso n, and I was in transit to my
home from the Annandal e Cou ntry
Cluh over here before e o'cjock , and.
of course, I never saw any of this thai
was going on here. aUof the conflict,
turmoil and what have you . Others
had 10 suffer through that . I had
talked to Virginia Kines lon on the
phone. and I just told her to throw the
people out. if we had had security
guards that's exact ly what would
have happened .

If we had had one of the deacons
from the New York church, there
would not have been any problem. It
would have been aJl over on Jan . 3,
and the problem wou ld have been
behind us . He would have bodily
picked up the people and thrown, and
that's what I to ld Virg inia to do . I
said, have security come and throw
them oUI, they have no right to be
here . But we didn 't have the right
people at that time in Security. They
didn't know that you have a right Co

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

(Continued from page 41
tic it is, how it cann ot be trusted. how
it is planning to take over the whole
world , all the "things that we say . So
they had a prett y respect ive audience
really . Now the Rus sian s maybe
want a chan ce to balance it off . I
don't know .

But we 've been received very
nicely by the Russian Embassy peo
ple in Japan . They have been more
than helpful. The y have broken all
the rules to give us things quickly .
giving us special service. and that's
an indication that the y definitely
want us Co go, and that's why we're
going 10 go through that doo r.

Do you feel tha t Mr. Armstrong
wW ID Moscow discuss the role of
Europe and an y link with the g us- .
sia ns, vJs..a -vls America ? The
reason I'm hringlng this up Is that
the prophesied events woul d so
closely paraDel communist pol icy,
which Is division . Their dream .....
been ror over 60 years to split
Europe and America apart. And
my tho ugh t would be , th ey're
atheists, obviously they would not
listen to • religio us broadcast, but
that they may listen 10.

Well , I'm cer-aln, the quest ion is,
will Mr . Armstrong get a chance to
talk about politic s with the Russians,
world politics , geopolitics, particu
lady those things which we are in
terested in from our prophecy point
of view? I think the answer is yes,
that's exactly what ha ppened in
China . I think that Mr . Annstrong
wilJ be very outspoken about those
things , and if the opponunity is af
forded him, and we believe it will , he
will be discussi ng those things, and
of course , they'll be writing about
them .

Whether they pay specific heed 10
what he says or take umbrage of what
he says , that 's a different story , but
I'm sure that he will he able 10 dis-

..... .. cuss SSe lhings.
The Russians , by the way, you

know, have knowledge about us
through the internationaJ cult ural
series as well. Many artists have ap
peared here and we have planned 
Mr. Annstrong and I already have
some concrete plans for - a new cul
tural bridge . I don 't want to preempt
him , so I'm not going to mention that
now , but thal' s one of the things thai
we discu ssed at length this week 
about how to establi sh a really sig
nificant cul tural bridge between the
Soviet Union and the college, the
Church, the founda tion, the Ameri 
can people for that matter. One that
will transcend again politics and par.
ticularly the more pen y aspects of
politics .

So Mr . Armstrong is quite en
thused about that as a viable possjbil
ity . When you are deaJing with peo
pie, and you 're looking for a lasting
rela tionship , and you 're looking for
one that will go beyond the immedi
acy of the visit , you have more op
portunity to talk about' thing s. Be

. cause people do take a longer view ,
and they want to be sure, if they are
going to be with you involved in a
project for a period of time , that
they're not making a mistake . So
they look more closely at what you
are doing . If you are just hitting and
running that's one thing, but if you're
saying that you 're going to come
back again and again , there's going
to be a permanent relationsh ip .
They're going to be talking about
thing s very substantive, things im
porten t to us, things important to
them . So we think the discussi ons
will be very meaningful.

I was wondering who Mr0 Ar m
strong would be deali ng wit h whe n
he went to Moscow. what rank?

We don't know . We know that he
wi n definit ely be dealing with the
ministers of culture as I will be and
me mini ster s of education. We will
make reque sts to see the top political
peop le as well . The two top political
people you know are ailing , and their
sched ules have to always be consi
dered in the light of that. One is Mr .
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A KNIGH11.Y AFFAIR - Five Women's Clubs and six Ambassador
Clubsserve the Ambassador student body, with alleasl one 01the clubs
meetklg In the studenl c:entIlr dub rooms almost ewry evening 01 the
week. Here , Bruce McNair 01 the ThUrsday Nighl Section " E" Ambas
sador Club , directed by Gary Anlion, sp&8ks during a ladies ' nighl oen
lered on the theme of modem-day chivalry . [Pholo by James CapO)

Members receive honorsSpeaking
(Continued from p. 3l

employer's eyes, be said. These are
the areas when: club is a direct
benefit.

"It doesn't matter what field you
go into. communication is essential,"

Mr. Nouhan said. "Knowledge is
only as goo d as your ability to
communic ate it."

Club pre sident Gary Sha ffer
explained that each club reflects the
governmen t of God, and that being a
member of club is a chance to learn
more about God's government , and
Marty Davey advised that mencome

early to club and stay late, since it
also provides an opponunity for
increased Christian fellowship.

Dan Samson, defining a personal
ity as " a notable person, " said
America today is missing notable
people. and used a N~sweek co~er

~hat which read " Where have all the
heroes gone?" to illustrate.

People look at a person's
personality. he said, but more
imp onant is that Chr ist said .
"Become you therefore perfect,"
Club can help people overcome and
change. "[f you read die manual and
do what it says, yoc will change," he
said.

The final club president to speak at
the kickoff meeting was Dave
Myers of tbe Thursday club. ' He
asked people to look at club as God
does , in the "eternal sense." TIle
benefits .gleaned from club will be
with you a lifetime. "he said, arid
being a panof club shows a person is
striving toward perfection, preparing
to become a memberof die Farnilyof
God .

As Mr. McNair pointed out in his
closing 'comments, Jesus Christ, in
whose footsteps we are to walk , is
called tbe Logos, tbe Spokesman.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. - In a
ceremo ny Dec. 20 in Charleston , the
SUIe capital, West Virginia Secretary
of State A. James Manc hin declared
Curly Spen cer an d Mar ta Ree
McClure " West Virgini a Ambas
sadors of goodwill to all men." Both
were presented with a certificate and
stale seal medallion .

Though blind since age 4, Mr.
Spencer manages a vending complex
at Charle ston . Secretary Manchi rr
noted that die deep compassion and
conce rn exh ibited daily by Mr.
Spencer indi cated that he saw
through his heart. A member of tbe
Church for !4 yean, Mr. Spencer
enjoys playing classical and jazz
guitar selections and reading by vari
ous methods available to .tbe blind.

Eighteen-year-o ld Mart a Ree
toured West Virginia during the
summer and fall of 1979making 0(
flcial public appearances. She was die
1979 West VirP!ia As>ocilitiOO of
Fairs and Festivals Queen , 1979
West Virginia Fair Queen and die
1978-79LincolnCounty FairQueen.

Mana Ree is majoring in corn
municarions al the sta te college
where she was recen tly included on
the dean ' s list. She: has received vari
ous national and state photograpby
awards. She plays light classical
piano and models in the C harleston
area . Sheattends service s in Char les 
ton with her parent s. Mr . and Mrs .
Gary W . McClure.

M[NNEAPOLiS, Minn. - Greg
Dullum received a second- place
award Feb. IS from the Minnesota
Press Association for an editorialcar
toon he submitted to the Better
Newspaper Contest.

Mr. Dullum is a member of the
Minneapolis South church and is

. employed by Sun Newspapers. He
graduated from Ambassador College
in 1978 with a degree in mass com
munication s. His winning cartoon
dealt with the closure of schools be
cause of declining enrollment and in
creasing education costs. It was one
of 20 submitted to die suburbanand
nonmetmpclitan daily. category .

MAJOR'S MOUNTAIN ADVENTURE

----...,...-

A little mIud np
Jim knelt and stroked Major's head.

"000'1 wony . We 're not lost . We 're
just a little mixed up ." He arose and
pointed. r" ] thought I smelled smoke
and there it is. It's somebody' s camp
site. And there's a stanon wagon. I
think il must be Dad's. Sure, il is!
There's a tent pitched beside it. We 'v e
got to gel down there."

Jim turned, tool'. a step and slipped
bac kward on weI rocks. He grabbed for
a piece ofbush , it gave way and he wen t
sprawling downward, his hands oUI.
Over the steep side of the mountain he
went, taking rocks with him , gathe ring
speed,

Major padded to the edge and looked
over. Some distance below , his young
master was c linging to a scrubby pine
that grew sideways out of rock .

" Major! Go gel help! Lcan't hold on
forever! Wait a minute; my feet ha ve a
ledge to standon. .. There was silence.
Then Jimcalled up, "I've gOIaplace 10
stand, if it doesn ' t give way . Go back to
camp fast, will you, Major? Gel help ' "

(To be concluded)

• cool, [ think iI's this .,;:"y.".
. '' 'W oo rfl'' Majorn-ied to sound

<cheerful as they struck out through the
trees. The rain left every leaf and twig
heavy with droplets ofrain, and Jim 's
jacket and jeans turneddark with mois
ture . Major paused 'now and then to
shake water from his black and brown
coal.

Time passed. AI last they bro ke
through tall shrubs and came to the
edge of a cliff. Far below them a road
twisted between aspens and pines . Jim
shook his head as they stood al the
edge, looking down, " Thi s can 'I be
righl . ,"ve never seen thaI valle y be
fore . Where are we?"

Major whined softly. Withoul bis
nose he was not much help .

with Mr . and Mrs . Wilson and Susie.
The rain began 10 slacken. Then the

last drop fell . T he sky grew lighter ,

All clear

" All clear ," Jim anno unced , The y
arose and loo ked about . " We'd bette r
hurry, Dad must be worried ." Ji m
mot ioned 10 Major. " Lead the way."

Major put his nose to the gro und .
Tbe sogg y needles gave no fam iliar
odor. He wbi ned .

Jim caught a sharp brea th . " [ forgot
about the rain . It washed o ut o ur sce nt .
Your nose ca n't help us now." He
studied the area of dense tree s, boulders
and undergrowth. "We'll have 10 do
the best we can . Don 't worry. Keep

boomed in tbe towering pines, and
Major gave a little jump.

Jim strolied bis dog's bead . " II's
okay, fella . [know you don 't like loud
noises. Let's keep going andget back to
camp."

. They hurried on . A momenl later
another roll of thuDder rumbled directly
overhead, and sheets of rain began to
pour down .

"There! Let's gd under lhat rock!"
shouted Jim .

" They took shelter againsrthe base of" _ .'-.
a boulder that slanted inward. Crouch
ing down, they were out of the rain.
, The stonn continued aDd they w81ted

. and watched the dtIuge boueceoctO the
pine needles on the forest floor andrun
off down the side of the mountain. .

A tree not far away crashed down to
earth, a victim of lightning. Major
wbined and nuzzled Jim's hand . He
wished they were back in the snug tent

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS I
By Shirley King Johnson

Major was awakened a dozen times
by strange noises in the trees outside the
tent. Every time he bristled and wenl to
the tent door, barking a warning, trying
to see out past the tied flsp, Jim seemed
annoyed. " Hush up!" he would say in
a loud whisper. Or , " Come back and
lie down!"

As the lent hegan to get a little lighter
with morning's dawn, Major tried to
slip unde r tbe tent canvas to threaten
some little animal just outside.

Mr . Wilson sal up. " Jim, will you
take Majo r to the car? We'd like to
slee p late for once ."

"Yes, sir . But he's just doing bis
job . He ' s guarding us."

" He ' s overdoing it . "
Jim got up and peeked out a screened

window . " It' s getting daylight. I'll get
dressed and take him for a hike up a
mountain trail."

" FUIC." Mr . Wilson lay back down,
pulling up another cover. The tent was
cold with crisp mountain air .

Major's tail thumped in excitemenl

.! ,

as he waited for Jim to dresS and pull on •
a jacket. As Jim untied the tent door .
lisps , his father whispered, "000'1 get
lost." .

" T here's no way I can gel lost .
Major w..glad whenthe car stowed Major will ameli our way back from

at last . The Wilson family piled out of anywhere."
t1iistalionwagon, and Majorjumped to " You' re right. Have a good time. Be
the ground. back in a couple of hoID'S."

Where IS'C we1 he woncleRd. The "Yes, sir. I'm hungry."
wonderful scent of pine needIea and " Hel p yourself to the box of
chipmunka close b y filled bis nose. The groceries in the slJllion wagon."

.,..----~--t'"-tIe1opn1..·!IOd·llis'eyes_and ..... a 1110""'- - ·---::Ho w much of i11" "
lain peal< towering above them. The "Shh-h-h! Please, James, go on .

. tree-lined road tbaI they bad followed You'~ wake.S~~ Y?"" ~r."
up and around was in the moUlUins. Major Waited WbiIc Jim rummaged
Large bouJden were e"'fYWbere and in the back of the station wagon. Load-_
shrubs fought for sJlllCC among the ing his pockets, Jim softly closed the
pines. car door and they started;".') the trees .

Major spun arotmd in a tight circle, Major kept at his beels, bis nose to the
trying to decide which cbipmunk to grotmd , tail waving.
track down. Dawn washed the sky . Songbirds

" Majo r, come here ;" Jim called trilled their calls above them, their
out, and Major turnedand padded over notes rising to greet the coral and crim -
10 his master . Jim bad begun to help his Son sky . And the sweet scent of dew on
father unload the car. "You stay close the pine' and spruce trees made Major
by, fella, We'll go exploring tomor- ' leap on ahead with long bounds. But
row . We 've got to make camp and fix each time he carne nmning back to bis .
something to eat now." master. ·... "

Oh, it was wonderful' thaI night! Boulders and fallen trees lhat were
Majorate his share of stew cooked over rotted and crumbling blocked their
an open Campfire. When they wenl 10 . peIh, but they detoured arotmd them,
bed he slept at the foot offun's sleeping climbing ever upward .
bag in the big family tenl. Jim paused at last to eal bran muf-

fms . He shared a muffin with ·Major.
They started on and soon carne to a
small clear stream . Major stopped to
lap the water . It was cold anddelicious.

The sun that had begun to beam
straight down on them slipped behind
dark clouds.

~r leads the ...y

"T think we 'd better bead back, " Jim
said, stopping 10 sit on a ·boulder that
blocked their way between !W0 spruce
trees . " We 7ve cove red a lot of
ground." But he look time 10 divide his
last food with Major. They ate two
peanut cru nch bars and listened to
nearby fore st birds complain about
their pre sence . Ri sing at last , Ihey
began to retrace the ir steps, This time
Jim let Major lead the way .

" Go o n, fella, take us bac k to
camp."

" Woorf!" Nose down , Major
started back down the trail . Drops of
rain spatte red on their heads as lhCy
came to a clearing.

Lightning flashed a zigzag pattern in
the dark sk y . A crack of thunder
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Editor's ChOice:RECIPESUNLEAVENED BREAD .
The Worldwide News is bring 

ing you an editor's choice of
unleavened-bread recipes this
year as a serv ice to readers who
may have a hard linu! finding
leavenless instructions in their
own cookbooks .

We hope the recipes chosen. all
submitted by WN readers and
published in past issues of The
Good News magazine (March ,
/979) and the WN (March /8 ,
/974 ; March 3 and / 7. /975;
March 29 . /976; Mar ch 27 .
/9 78; MaTch /2 , /979) wiUM of
help . For the Days a/Unleavened
Bread tltis year (April I to 7). we
are featuring only unleavened
bread recipes ,

UILEAVENED BREAD
3c.1Iour(_~"-_

or combination); 3 l_rll4l whole
__:1L ..It;2T.0IIorbutt8r;111J .
c~_ormllk;__ (op-

tIonoJ). Combine /lour and saft . In
another bowl combine eggs and 01;
be... Add the egg mixt .... to the /lour
and _ wlll8r. _ h8rd lor 2 or 3

min. Pour InIo""'_cooIde sheet or
3 lHn. Ill"""' pans. Bake III 450" lor
20 min. c.n sprinldo oesame seeds
o""rtop belore baking. Good lor mak
ing_. MruyJohnoon, L0m-
POC.C81t.

SPROUT FLAT IIREAD
2c."._;~c.""""'mllk;1IJ
e, __ .-eta; ~ Co auntlower
...da; un; ~ c. chopped
rye or wheet .prout.; 1 c.
~ 3 T. oil: 1__ -0.

MIx IV8 rneaI, powdo<ed milk. seeds
and __ Add sprouta. w_ and oil.
Mix inIo _ dough, gently told in

~ Vri>. lhk:I<on oIIod and
_ cooIde -. Bake III 450" for

10 to 12 min. 8<own undor broIer.
S8Ml hat wIIh _ """,lid. Left·
~",,"be_.JodeRuch._

PIlt/na, Mo.

HARDTACK Bl8CUlTS
1~ c. whole ..... ftour; '4 c. 80y
flour: 1 c. rice flour: "" c. __
~2L__:1""c._.Mix
dry ingredients well. Add water to
mal<eooIl dough. Knead _. cut into
bIocUta.Bakefor3Oto 40 min. at~
Serves 6. Donna Be_y, Plnell..
Park, Fla

APPLE.QATlotEAL MUFFINS
1 c. aItfwcIdMI rIIW appIM; 1l'l c.
...-_; "" c. oil; pinch of _; 1IJ
c.~_or""'n8;I/oc.nul8
(oplIonol). Wasil apple.. qU8tlar . cut
out oore. Shred cut side down on
medium shredder. Pack into cup.
ear-... ingredients. Let stand lor a
lew minulea 10 _ moIoture. Mix
togethar firmly with ha.nds or lort<.
Spoon Into <>ledmuftln pan. ro,",dng
nicely. Bake at 375· for 2S min .
MtuTltJtYJaycox. Montesano. Wash.

SESAME POTATO BISCUITS
2c.fIourj 1l'lt. ..ltj 1 c.butter; 1 c.
cold_~;4_yolka;

1 .. whIt8; 2 T. eour cream; 14 c.
...."...... Pntheatoven tD4WO".
Combine flour and saat in 8 large mix
ing bowl CIA in bfAter until mixture
resembles coarse crumbs. Stir in
mashad potatoes, 3 egg yolks and
sour aeam. Knead tor 1 min., tlnt il
smooth. Wrap and chill in refrigerator
20 min . Repeat this 3 times . Roll
dough V.. in. thick. and cut into biscuits.
Beat egg white and yolk . Brush bis
cuits with egg, dip in seeds and bake
for 1510 20 min . Makes 2 doz . biscuits .
Alee PoIIerleld, DeRuyter, N.Y.

HAND-PRESS CRACKERS
1 cube 80ft butter; 1 c. bnin; 14 c.
yellow commHl; V. Co IIOY. ftouri ¥t
c. ......whMt ftow'; 3 T. tnwer'e
\'MOl;3 hooping T. _ 118""; 1IJ
e._mo_;1IJLNILCutailof
the above into soft butter (not mar 
garina). Moisten just till ell sticks
loosely togather (ebout V. e. cold
_). Press 0,"" a large stand8rd
aIZ8cooIde~ with palm of hand;
should be thin. Bake 81350" to 375° lor
30 min. or untI golden. Score belore
b8l<1ng. Mrs. Pa~ A Morris, UncoIn,
C81t.

COTTAGE CHEESE ROLLS
1 e. mo'1l8rlne; 2 c. IIour; 2 e. col·
..cheNe. Mix ingredients together
wetland refrigerate 8 hr. orovemfgiht.
Divide dough into thnle balls. Roll out
one at a time as for piecrust on 8 welt
floured surface. Cut into wedges and
roll up each piece, starting with the
wide end. Piace on cookie sheet and
bake 30 min . in a 350" even . tf desired.
frostwhUe warm with ,powdered sugar
thinned with milk. Sandra F. Avent,
Starinlflle, Miss.

QUICK MAYONNAISE BISCUITS
2 e. _ oll-purp088 IIour; y, e.
lNlyonnat.; ~ c. milk; Y, c. ahlirp
cheddlir chM.., ahNdded; 2 T.
onlan, minced. Stir together flour,
mayonnaise and milk unlll well
_d. Add cheeaa and onion . Drop
by tablespoonfuls onto greBsed
cookie sheet. Bake 81 35O"for 10 min.,
or untif Ightty browned. serve warm .
Makes 24 biscuits. Georgie Kemp,
Cl8rlcsdaie. Miss.

CHLOE'S SOFT
UNLEAVENED BREAD

1 pi. whipping _; 3-311J e. un
_flour; 1 L ..IL Whip cream.
Siftno.... into the whipped cream a Ittle
at a time, and work in with your
hands. Handla 08 II1tle 08 posalble .
Oon't get dough stiff . On a floured sur
face. roll out dough about V4 in. thick .
Cut to cracker size you Ike and place
on 8 cookie sheet. Bake immediately
III SOO'lot abouI2O min., or untI g0ld
en brown. V8l1otlon: 2 c. com flour,
2 c. who_ patry 1Iour;l11JL
ult; l11Jpt. whlpplng e........ Mix all
Ingrediants together In a bowl (do not
whip cream). Proceed as above.
ChIt:HJ Shippen Sewell, Pasadena.
C81t.

lHREEoCEREAL BREAD
1__;""c._;1T.com
011 (or _ oIQ; 1 T. honey; 2 L
__ YM8!; 1IJL k....; 1 L bono
_I; 1IJc. mlilol flour; 1 c. -.oy
flour; ~ c. eoybeen flour. Mix In
order given. Divide dough In halt . Roll
oul on /loured boMd . wafar thin . With
pastry wheel or knife , cut in squares .
Place on an ungreeaed baking sheet
Bake lor 10 to 15 min. at3OO".&eIyn B.
Cooper. Chattanooga. TllIlIt

WHOLE·WHEAT WAFERS
1 e. _1Iour; 1 e. ground
co ......... (or--. or _ VIIrloty
01_); v.c.,.. _ germ; 1IJ
e. huUacl_ or nul8; 1IJL ..It; v.
e. ~1lIo oil; about 1IJe. cold
w.,.. Blend dry Ingredents and add
the on. Mix 08 lor plecrua~ then slowly
add the water , mixing with a fork.
(Some flollS wUI absorb water more
readly than others .) Tum out on a
ftoured surfaee and knead as tor bread
dough, at lam tor 10 min. or longer.
Divide the dough and roU out each
piece 08 thin 08 possible. Cll into red·
angels, rounds or whatever you
choose. Brown each wafer in a
heated , ungreased, cast-iron fry pan
on ,the stove; lum over and IIght1y
brown on the other side as well . Cool
on a paper towel and store In a oov
erad time in a o0oi place. You can vary
the f1aYOrwlthheros , onton. garlic . etc .
Mrs . E.C. Yorke, Creston, B.C.

CHAPAmES
2 c . whol.·wh••t flour {.ton.
gtOund}jv, t. ..ltj.y. to 1 c. water; 2
T. aprlcol 011 (or other 011). Mix flour
and salt together. Stir in apricol oil and
enough water to make a very stiff
dough. Knead dough on a lightly
floUred surface untit smooth and elas
tic. Cover with 8 damp cloth and let sel
for 30 min. Break off enough dough to
form 1-in. balls and roll into very Ihin
rounds. about 8 in. in diameter. Bake
both stdes on a Ughttygreased griddle
over tow heat . Makes abolA:20. DeI
cious served with thick sour cream.
Hassel A White. Commerce. Tex.

UNLEAVENED BREAD
5 c. flour (Va who .....heat) j Va lb.
butIor; 1 pt. whipping erum. Mix
flour and butlar as per pie dough . Add
cream . Knead (at ~ast 1 10 2 hr. of
kneading requred; mal<e ij a family
project.) Ron _ss of pie dough
on an ungreased cookie sheet.
Score and prick generoualy with a
tort<. I18g aboul 10 min . at 350" .

Watch carefully because the baking
time depends on lhe thickness of the
dough. Remove from cookie shee1
immediatety onto a cloth . This recipe
may be frozen ahead of lime . Vem B.
Kennedy. FortWayne, Ind .

WHOLE·WHEAT CRISPS
1 lb. whote-whNt flour; 2 T. honey;
5 oz. peenut butter made into a milk
by dissolving in about Y.t pt. wtlter.
Add honey . Stir lhe flour Into lhe mix
ture and salt to taste . Make the dough
stiff enough so it can be rolled, Roll
very thin ; prick with a 1011(;bake till well
done. Makes a delicious cracker. Mrs .
Don Edw8Ids, Lubbock. Tex.

WHOLE·WHEAT CRACKERS
4c.whole-wheat flour; 1 t.ultj eour
e...m (8bout l11Jto 1'110 c.). Mix salt
and flour . Add enough sour cream10
make a soft manageable dough. Roll
oli, cut in squares and bake at 350"
untUgolden brown. Mrs. Rudy Kneller.
Rolly View, AlIa. .

CHEESE SlICKS
2 c. unbluched or who heat
ftour; 4 t. 1111 or ot ; 1 c.
butteroroleoj 1 c. CflNIIHtyIe cot·
t.ge ch....;.Slr.ted Perm•••"
_.Co_ne flour. salt and dill In
a bowl. Cut to burter; mix to COf'\8iso.
leney of oommeaJ. Add dleeae. Mix
well wijh lort<unti blended. Co""r and
chill 1 hr. Roll Y4 of dough al a time with
palms of hands into rope Y2 In. In
dameter. Cut rope into 4f..in. p6eces
and roll In grated Patmesan cheeaa.
Bake on ungreased COOkMt sheet.
Bake at SOO'10 to 12 min. Sticks can
be rolled in sesame seed or
germ. Edna Grauer, Kansas City,
Mo.

GRAHAM CRISPS
Silt who_lit ........ flour and
meastn ~ c. Stir in a scant \4 t. ..n.
Add '" c. c...m and stir until the
dough Iea""sthe sides ot the bowl and
lonna a baU. II ij doea not qlite hold
together . add 1 or 21. mllk. Place bits
the alze of a large marbkt on a cookie
sheet and spmad each thin with a wet
fork . Bake in a 350" own untI just
touched with brown 8/O,",d the adges.
RemoY8 from oven and transfer the
crisps to a plate immediately. Mrs .
Helmut Freund, nnley Part<. II.

MAIZE·MEAL CRACKERS
1c.malze....I;Y4c. ...me... j

1 T. com 011; V. to utt; IIC8nt 1 c.
boling ...... Mix together first 4 In
gredients. Stir in the boNing water .
S~n onto a greased baking sheet
and with a finger dipped In 01 """,ad
out as thinly as possible. Cut Into
squares . Bake tor 35 min. 08ar the top
of the oven at 400" . Mrs . P. Todd,
Headley, England. Similar recipe
by Mrs. Thomas Philleo. Wausau,
Wis.

POORIS (FRIED
WHOLE·WHEAT ROUNDS)

1 c. whoa.whrNttlour; lil t. ..n;1 T.
_r or ""'rprt.... _; 1IJe.

worm wot8r; cooking 011 lor~
.. trying. In mixing bowl , stir together
ftour and salt . With fingers work in the
melted butter or margarine. Add
water ; mix well. Knead In bowl bll a
smooth, pliable dough is formed.
about 2 min. If dough is too stiff, add 1
or 2 t. more waler. Knead well. Divide
dough into 8 porttons. Cover with
damp towel ; lei stand 30 min. Roll
each portion into 8 ball. On lighUy
floured suface. roll each ball into a
thin. flat round . 4Yzto 5 in. in diameter.
Cover with a damp towel till ready to
fry. Fry rounds. 1 at a time , in deep, hot
fat (375°) for 1 min. , pressing round
genlly down Into oil with wide metal
spatula . Tum and fry till golden , about
30 sec. more. Drain on papertoweling.
Place poens on baking sheet ; keep
warm in oven . Or reheal poons in 350"
oven for 5 min. Serve warm . Makes 8.
Mrs . Jane Taylor " Sapulpa. Okls .

CORN BREAD
1 c. commeali 1 c. flour; v.c. auger;
1 t. uI; 1 egg ; 1 c. mtlkj v.. c. ahort·
.nlng. Combine cornmeal, flour.
sugar and salt, and mix. Add remain
ing ingredients; stir unlil moist. Pour
into muffin pan. Bake a1425° for 20 to
25 min. Paula Clarlr, Oldehoma CIty,
Okl_ .

CORN PONES
3c.commeal;~c.whMtgerm;~t.

_ ..It; "" c. com oil; 2 e. boIUng
_. When watar i. bo~ng ho~ pour
on and ebout 11'.1 e. wlllar Into dry nix ·
ture and mix with a large spoon. Batter
sho~be stm so pones can be formed
easly. Add addtbnaI water as neces
sary. Cool for 1 hr. Make into amaIIfIa1
cakes . Bake In 350" oven for 40 min .
Mrs. Roy A. Maves, Cashmere, Wash.

lHREE-LAYER CORN BREAD
1 c. com~li 1 c. whole-WhMt
patry IIour; 1IJL ..It; 10lIlI-;
1IJe. honey; "" e.__oil; 3 c.
mUk or but*ml1It. Preheat 0Yen to
350" . Combine and stir together the
cornmeal, whole-wheat ftour and salt.
in another bowl beat together egg.
honey. 01 and milk. Add Iquds to dry
ingredents; stir just unti _.
Pour batter into olad or tM.atered &-tn.
pan . Bake 50 "",n . Serve warm with
butler and honey . Martha J. Lester,
Battle Creek. Mich.

SCOURIE CHEESE BANNOCKB
1 c. Sconlah oatmeal or raJ" a.t8j
1 c. flour; V. t. aaltj V. C. buttw; ~ Co
....rp _. gm8d; 1IJc. ..rm
water. Combine the oatmeal. floW'
and saft . Cui in bultar with a~ .
blender. then Ioidin cheeaa. Mixwalar
to a paste ooosiatency. Twn onto a
fIourad board and knead _ Ittle. 0Mde
the dough In halt and roll oul one halt
into a circle . until the dough is eboul V.
in. thick . Cut Into lour wedges, prick
the bannocks with alort< and pinch the
edges. Repeat with other halt 01 the
dough . Bake 20 min at 400" . Yield: 6
bannocks. Suzanne Olson, Afll~

W'aulree, .ws.

GERMAN ROLL KUCHENBea12_ Add 1IJc. •

"'ng or oil; 1IJc. mille; 2 L -. Inlatgabowl puI~c.lIour. M _

In center Of _ Add IqWd ingre
dents. and, "'-lIng in the center. beIll
with a large sIot1ad spoon untIlIour ia
blended. Lightly flour kneading board.
Toss dough and knead till _.
Add more flour If necessary. Roll
dough Yo In. thick. Cut Into atrIpa 3 to 5
in . With the tip of a table knife
make several sitts or pulCtwes In
each _ . Fry in hoi 0111I-'. Tim
wIIh lor1<. Sh8ron H.... East CatlfOt!,
Ohio.

PURl (EAST INDIAN BREAD)
21IJ e. lItClM-9round, _ .'_1
flour; 1V. t. ..t; ~ Co 10ft ahorWt
Ing; 1V1 e. yogurt. Mix all ingredients
well. Roll to Yo in. thickness and cui In
rounds with 4-ln . aAter. FryIn hot com
o~ (350") '"'til putted and brown . 0r0In
on absorbent paper. Makes 36. AIrs.
Orville A Payton Sr., Anctersoo. Ind .
Similat recipe by Mrs.Joe HIUlSen, De
Soto. Tex.

UNLEAVENEl).flREAD SllCKS
1~ c. unblMched flour; V. Co eoy
fIouri ~ c. butW. chUted; ..-;
light c,...m; poppy or ....m.
_ . Sift fIoUf1l and saft together.
Cut butter into dry Ingredients with
pastry blender untl mixture Iooka Ike
coarse meal. Treat this as you woukt
piacrust dough by sprinklng with coldw_ and tosaIng with a fork trlII I
holds together . Divide dough InIo 2
parts and roll Into 2 strips 6 In. wide
and about the thickness of piecrusl
Spread with filing; roll up and seal. Cut
in 2~ln . ktngths and place on greased
baking sheet. Brush with ~ght cream
anct sprinkle with poppy or sesame
seeds. Bake at 400 " until lightly
browned. Filling: .. oz. cream
CheeMj .. T. pimiento., minced.
Have cheese at room temperature.
Add pimientos. Thin with milk if neces
sary for good oonsistency 10 spread .
This makes about 1doz. rolls . Cynthia
Tessitore, Montrose. Colo.

WHEAT-GERMlHINS
~ T. oU; YJ c......; -1 T. brown
a"1l"r, p8Ck8d; ~ e. who_
flour ; Va c. oata; ~ c. fWiu.r.m.t
gennj Y.I t. ..It. Blend oil. water and
sugar . Stir in flour , oats . wheat germ
and saft. mixing well. Shape dough
into a ball. Roll out 10 va In. thk:kness
on an unftoured board. Dough will
crack at first blA smooths out as It be
OOmes thinner. Cut In squares andlr8noW to b8kIng sheet _ in _

350"ovenlorI5min., untilghtgolden
brown . Cool on racks. Makea eboul
211J to 3 doz. Elzabetll Shaw . Lancas·
ter, Tex.

CHEESE CRACKERS
2 c. (8 oz.) Ihredded ch.ddar
che...; Y.I c. grat.d Parma••n
chMM; ,VI c. butter, eoftened; 3 T.
waterj 1 c. flour; V. t. ..lti 1 c. rolled
oats. Beat together cheeses, butter
and water untYwetl b6ended. Add flour
and salt; mix well. Stir In oats, mixing
until thoroughly b1e_d. Shape into
dough to lonn 12-in.-Iong roU. Wrap
secunoly ; refrigerate eboul 4 hr. Cut
slees ~ to V.. in . thick ; nanen .ghtty.
Baka on ightly greeaed cookie sheet
In preheated hot 0",," (400") 6 10 t o
min. or unt l edges are Ight golden
brown . Immediatefy remove from pan;
cool on wire rack. Makes about 6 doz.
Dough may be stored up to one week
in the refrig8fator. Dorothy Webb,
Evansville, Ind .

SESAME CRACKERS
2 c. unbleached fIoUri 2 c. whole
..... fIourj YtCo butter; 2 T. auger,
1 t. Uni 1 c. milk; ~ Co ....me
___ SIft /10.... salt and sugat. Cut
In Y4 c. bl.fter. Addsesameseeds. Add
milk and mag into a dough . Roll Yo in.
thick and cIA with a biscuit cutter.
Brush tops with mill<. Prick with a fork
and bake at 400" until the desired
brownness. Cool and store in a tin .
May be reheated in a toaster to crisp .
Mrs. WIlliam D. Terrell.Alb8ny. Ga.

OATilEAL CRACKERS
1¥J c. flour; 2 c. ro.ted ..: 2 T.
_;1L_;1IJe._;1IJe.
boll"" _ . Combine dry Ingre-__ in bowl """'" buI1ar

wIIh boIng w_. Stir IqUds inlo dry
_ and mix. Roiloutvry __ cui

ig c:nock8rs.Bake 510 10 min.III 350".
• C8tfoo GtB.l, _dfJiJa, Calf.

OATilEAL CRACKERS
· 3 c........; 2~ Co wI'IoIlt-whNt
flour; 1IJc. _ germ; 3 T. honey;

·~ c. oil; 1 t. _; 1 c. w8l8r (_ugh
lD Il8ndo ...u). Mix Iogother dry In
gredents, add Iqud ingredients and
mix . Pal half the dough in an un·
gre_ 1().by-I5-ln. pan. Mark off in
equares and sprinkle top with saft .
Bake at eboul 250" to 300" lor ebout
30 min. '"'til IgIlt brown. Break into
squares. Madelne Grlawold, SJater,
Iowa .

OATilEAL HARDTACK
~c._lng;111Jc._1k;2

c. oetmeaJ or rye flour; 3 c. flour
(u_or p8rt _ wtMIIt);
I/o e. _; 111J L ..It. Mix together
dry ingredients. Blend in shortaning.
Add bultarmllk and mix well. Roll ""'Y
thin. cut into squares. and bake on
cookie sheets in 400" o""n '"'tillghtly
brownee:!.Mrs. Lee Olson. Columbia.
S.C .

NOTE:The~ LMd In
Ole_... l(lNspoon), T.(_
_I, c. (cuol, pl . (plntl, Qf.
(QUIll). b. (poInl). oz.(0Wl00), .....
(,*,_I,pIcg.~I.In.(rochI,

"*'.(_l,hr.(h>ur), .... (.....
"'1.l_l,g.(gromI,kg._~
O(_ F_.

To mnwrt F m CeIIliIA
(con_I, 32 trom Ole.....-oI_F_...
_by!W.In_...... C 
(F-32)519. For _ : 300' F. -
1.-rC.;350" F. - 177"'C.;400- F. ""'
204"C .

Sorre U.S.-fMtric ooc*hg mN
au.:1t. - 5 n't ;1T.(3 t) -15n't.l
tluidoz.(2T.) - 3OmI.; 1~c.(8oz.)
- 236m1.;1dryoz . (2T.) - 28g .;1dry
c.(8oz.) - 226 g.: 1 1b.(16oz.) -.45
kg.

Some common bxt Items and
~ In gnuns per CUP'

Sugar : brown. packed - 212 ;__)-152;_
(Idng). _ - 55: _ un

ailed - 123; taley - 332; ,.....
_-309.Aour.__or_
sH'ted - 115:~Of"'"
b1118dlad, _ or IIlIlMOd -
125;~1tin'ed- 132.

OIII"'~"""'ornwvorino
- 224 ; ala - 210.

[Joky O,od.c."__,
_-113;__ -

236;helrvyc:NMt-238;"'aMm
241: ne - 242.
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CLUB
MEETINGS

On·Feb. 17 the CINCINNAn, Ohio,
Ladies Club bad its monthly meeting .
Barbara Sutton led the 5 I women present
in the topics 8tssion . Mary Doud intro
duccdC indy Butz' s, DemlleSchenk's and
Kenda Turner' s ice-breakers followed by
pastor Reinbold Puessel. wbo la lked
about manipulative intimidation in the
world.... Vonda Parrin .

The combined NORTH and SOUTH
W NDON Spokesman Club beld its firs.
ladies' club Ian. 30. Don Bead led a lively
lopic i sessio n . Speak ers were Steve
Halal ; Nigel Shaw, Maxwell Victor ,
Brian Ogilvie and Phil Grey . Tho overall
evalua tor was Robin Jones , pastor of
North andSouth London . Wine. biscuits
and cbeese were eajoyed after the
speeches. M. Victor.

A,p1usb Tahilian restaurant was the
place fo' the LOS ANGELES, Calif..
Spokesman Club widow's champagne

. brun cb Feb . 10_ That morning. the
spokesOlCnandtheir wives were joined by
12 ·widows , Elsie Cheno with, Clareen
Cas pill , Kathy Ernst, " Jenny Frazer,
Mariano Hogue, Sarah Jacobs , Ellie Mas
tro, Verna Oliver ,:Charlie May Ravelo.
Ninon Savain, Annie Shirley andOphelia
Tatum . The guests enjoy ed an abo
breviated version of the club format . A
topics sess ion and three speeches gave the
widows a good picture of how the club
operates . Bob AmUrson.

Stress and related topics were dis"
cussed "at the cbmbined men ' s and
women's clubs of the TORONTO, Ont., .
WE ST church Feb. I I . Topics included
coping wilh stress, distress and negative
thoughts . Coffee and sandwiches were
provided. Carola Finch .

(See CH URC H NEWS. __ 91

BARBECUE - Cliff Harding and Cary Salter take a tum althe barbecue .
pit while others look on during an outing 01 the Melbourne, Fla., church
Feb. 3. (See "Church Aclh/~les," this page .) [Photo by Frank Overst reet]

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH - Guests 01the Los Angeles, Calil., Spokes
man Club dine In style at a' TahKlan restaurant Feb. 10. (See "Club
Activities ," this paga .) [Photo by Jl1hn H. Campbell]

cbecksof 510 to Brian Sager, 13 (junior ~d to the New Testament Cburch.
division), and Stephen Gore, 16 (acmor RChcabmcnts were served and pastor
division). Mr. Marcellus expressed We\ Dave Pack and Mr. Dyer conducted a
bope .that this would become an annual .question-and-answer session. 'Jau Han-
evenl. £ .11. Go;~. . _, .. ;: J no.ld• ., . .

The MOUNT POCONO, ........tb- ,>....,.,.. _1... 20 mcmben gatbelodin SAULT
....enjoyed a poduck mW ft:b. 2 foI: ' STl!; MAllIE, Mkb.. at the »om< of

:~~e:~~:T~{~~i;~~~~~:!- ·~ · "I:~:~:=;:: fnr:~~;~:~~· ·
1978 Feast of Tabernacles and a Mount · the social possible. Indoor activities in
Pocooo baytide . Thepbnlo.brougbtback·c·· • eluded table te1IIli. and a j>oducl< meal .
beautiful memo~es. Margk SlOmt. · , . . Pam SlraMgltneuy . ,

AIlo< the SabIlathoo I... 19 the c!lain The SAULT ST E. MARJE , Ont. ,
were st.cked away at PL YMOUTB. churcb enjO~ ~ YOU·sponsored dance
Enabad.foracbwch~.Tolltlrtthinp '. at th e ,S b~raton Hot e l . Feb. 9 . T he
off ICverals-t)'pmelwa'eintroducedby churcb I own band (wltb he lp from
Chri. Hancock aDdcoon Elson. followed ~ . SUDB'!RY. C!nt.) I.upplied.the beat. The
by an introduction to Isneli dancing and ~me, ~ kcep~g ~Ith tbeeconomy, was
dancing for an. Dancing, games and a:. Hard TlIn~s . . Prius for best costumes
fresbmenu madea happyget-cogetherwith went to. Kel~h ~ones and Joan Mackay.
everyone participating in one way or Gary KlIIg .OIIlOIhe<.JohnCoi/ins. _

The ROCHESTER, N.Y., Bible study
I... 22 bean! guest . peaker An ~.
pastor of tbe JOHNSTOWN, Pa .,
church . Mr. Dyer addressed about 150
people at the Airpolt Holiday Inn. He
discussed the Old Testament history of '
the three- ph¥sical temples and bow they

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

FAMILY FUN FAIR - Two membars 01the Birmingham, Ala.. churches
display their entries at their Jan . 12 social. (Sea "Church Activities, " this
page.)

LEADERSHIP CLASS BARBECUE - Members and wives 01the Bris
bane, Australia, Ieadefllhip"" gather lor a pho!OW~ at their social'
Feb. 3. (See "Church ActiVIlles,". this page.)

The clau meets twice • month . One . The day wound up with another bar-
eyening i.~. TIleotheris workJbop. becse and a quiz organized by Bruce
Lectures. . also attended by the men 's ' GreeDJway. . The prize was a bottle of

· wives. 'oova- church-related topics such ' wine wrapped in dollars . While many are
as opening andclosing prayers, 8Onpe.t· enduring their winter the Australians are
iDg. IICI1DOOCQeI' and aermons. 0Iber top- enjoying ~ir ,summer . Kerry Gubb.
ics include loyally. motivation and ad- Food, football arid volleyball were en-
ership. TheSQtOodmceringeacbmontbis joyed by about 100 brethren of the
an opportunity 10 pnctice leading lOngs MELBOURNE, Fla., church at their .
and givinS sennonettes aDd sennoos . AU barbocuc Feb. 3. Those attending were
46inaueodanceenjoyedtbebarbccucaod undaunted by a sudden cold spell; The
feUoWlbip. Jeff Ryan. . fire, rediscovered old coats and games
. The BJlISTOL, England, memben kept everyone warm -, Ministers .Cliff

· were joined by.those from SWINDON Harding and Bill Starling directed the
and CARD~ for the usual monthly food preparations. Bob Lehman,
combined Sabbath service Feb. 2. 1bat A potluck meal was enjoyed in /
evening aboUl60 memben lOOk pert in a MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb . 9 by
beetle drive, which wu led by "pastor thos e involved in The Plain TrM,h
IMvidBedford. YOUlICrvedrefreabmeata. . newsstand distribution and reception-
Joan Millmmt. room solicitation programs. About <40

An innovatiOn at the EXETKR and people Including cbildren attended ' tbC
PLYMOurB,ll.gIIDd. cburcbell. thal · . social. A cake _ enjoyed by all. b ball
cbildren from 4 to 12,yean of.. attend been decorated to resemble a cover of a .
their own class of Sabbalb iDIt:ruction. Plain TrMlh magazine. JQlMSR.:Steinh .
Mcanwbilc the older cbildlen !lave their' Wdh the·Cburcbpuaing cmpl>asIt bacIi '
own Bible 1IUd)'. ThetelC:bcn.eSaDdra on the family, tbe MINNEAPOLIS
Moo.. and David_ . _d..... NOR11I andSOI1l'll and.ST. PAUL,
vadoa i. m.r a SiNo IbMlyit beIdfor lbc Minn." Cburcbel combined for a family
~tbren before me 1Cnice. 11Urcplacel sociaJcallcdtbe "Big Event" Jail. 27. An

·the midweek study Bid .~ the mem- important part of the dccOrBrions inside
ben transpxtldion COIItLFiYvtcil CQNI. the Median Ballroom was the: drawings

Tocclebratctbeflftbunivenaryoftbc made by, mctnbe~' , children of ,their
GWUCESTEIl,'llugiand. cbureb' so- familica., fleUoWlbipPn" a laic......w
cial_...... Peb.9. VIailIoncamofrom dirocted.by Lo... lldelback anddanci.g

.. the BIRMINGHAM. BJUSTOL IIIld ' , were the main .etivities.. A special &po-
IPSWICH cburcbe'; . • . pearan ce was made by e big yellow

SqUlftdaDclngwuCllpDilled.byDerek " T weety Bird " . (a costumed .YOU
Millman.YOUlCrWldpizDlndlalad.ADd member), which kept youngsters busy

.. an annive:r.,-cab~ by SbciJa dancing .
PritcbBrd was enjoyed akml 'with more Minister Leonard Schreiber described
cakts, tea andcoffee. Ollw WiIIi.J. the "Big Event" as a "Big Success ."

On Feb: 2 the MEL80UIlNE C£N. Gregory DMlIllm .
TaAL and GIPPSLAND. Australia, On Feb. 3 the MONTREAL, Que. ,
cburcbes,combinedlanduaiargeoaktree YOU had its fltSt chess tournament.
for open·air ICl'YiceI at the f.-m of Geoff Twenty members and guests aitended at
Kevill. Hay balel,lowiaae:attlc andcaw· the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Goa: in ·
ing croWl completed tbc Jetting. Lunch Longueuil. The players came from the
for the I~ presentwu a barbecue fot- Montreal aDd SHEDROOK£. Que .,
lowed by theafternoon aervicecooduete<1 cburtbes . Refcrcel were Sieve Posiak and
byGrxmeManball, ......oftheCe.tn1 A1e.llvudlOas.
cburch. · YOU direcror Lee Marcellus awarded

8

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

LOCAL CHURCH.NEWS

FAR EWELL DINNER - Left : Departing pastor David H. Mills and his
IamIly sing at their going-away dinner played host to by tha Asheville ,
N.C., and Greenville , S.C., churches Feb. 5. Mr. Mills Isbaing transferred
10 Salem, Ore. (See "Church Activities ," this page.) [Photos by Steva
Tershansy]

Tile ANNISTON and GADSDEN,
Al• .• churehes had a potluck supper and
square dance Feb. 9. YOU sold refresh
ments. '

During the activities C.L. Jobnso~ and
his wheelchair were carried to the micro
phone . Mr . Johnson was booored for S~
yean of service as church librarian. He .
wu presented 8 tan ilttache case ~itb
combination loct. Verna TinY'lohmon':

David H. . Mm•• . p.stor of the
ABBEVILLE, N.C., and GREEN.
YIIle, S.C . . cburcbes wa. hon
ored Feb . 2· by both churches at a o.
flreweU potluck dinner. Mr . MiU, baS
been reassigned to the SALEM, Ore.•

. cburches"Gifts. including a shovel for
• "digging out " in Salem , were presented

to him and bis wife.
Dancing and • talent sbow organized

by StaaDel'CaUX DYdcan eojoyablcc~.

DiDg.The Mill. family ibeIf bcIpcd p<>
vide entertelnment by singiDg •'Edel 
...us" from n.. Sound ~Millie . Suw
Tenltansy . .

The BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. churches
gatheredfor fun, food and fellowship at .
the Jan . 12 , Family Fun Fair . Minister
Glenn Hollllday coordinated the event. -

Thethemewu piooecring- put. Jft5""
eDt and future. A piolllCel' lltom will open
for busine ss , game booths wer e
positioned around the hall and a continu-

. OUI cake walk was in progress .
In the drawing contest, Tommy Car

mack won the IOth·to-l2tb-grade cete 
gory . Michele Darrow won the seventh
Io-ninth.grade grouping, JilO'Mills the
fourth-to-li.th grade ' and BIIbonl Bond
the firat·to-third.

Proceedsfromme Family Fun Pair will
SO to the cbureh social fund . &ubonJ
MQTkill .

What can you do if )'Ou can 't muster
enougb talentedartists 'for a talent "abow1
The BRISBANE. Australia, WEST
church IOlvedthis problem by holding·a
"No T....' Night" I... 19. .

Tbe eveninl of family entertainment,
directed .by deacon Kevin Thomson,
began witb • children' , fancy d~s, .
puade. It was bard to choose winnen
UIlOn.. the many con'testantvHowever. :
first pfuc went to 4-year-old Sonia Wood .
u Uttle Bo~p. Other pl8CC8 went to
5-ycar-old Stephen Humberstone (Cbar~

lie Chaplin) and 9·year-old Lenore
Fischer(a rag doll).

The fwmiell joke Irizc went to Bob
Wood. Comedy.as andgifted musicians
and Vocali.1 proved that "No Talent
Night" wu perhaps a misnomer. Selwyn
RlUnU .

The BRISBANE, Australia. leader
ship class met for a barbecue·Feb. 3. TIle
location was the home of David Noller,
pator of the Bris bane NORTH and
WEST cburches. Mr. Noller took the .
claas~Ugb'its coune for the 1919year.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

fill or""" Smitb. Alt. ; aod ....... ,ICt_.
BllriaIwaintbcSlIIUIyr-Cemetery

in otIabDma City. 0tIa.

SYRACUSE. I.d. - Pblllip B.
c:.ptt. 110• • mcmbr:rof God'. C'bun:b
, iDee 1964, died of .. heart att ac k
Dee. S.
• An .ll<OIIent. prde.... Mr. Carper
openeeda __ ...... time aod

eo,jD~ .t.in& .... _ .1 his .......
_ Cbun:b1JIedm,. .

. Mr. Carper iJ .....ivOd by biJ wife
Rutb; oae_ . _ .... dan&b'er.
BeuySaalfrmt; Ji lldclUlrea; and

·13 ·
: Healy__, _ ddt:r "' .... E1t
bart: ~.: cb~... ....r__

'- ....u.mer.IDd;
, , t ~'" I ~_:i

Baby', first a nd middle 'Urnes

LI st name

Baby's leX .

o Boy DGlrl

Mr . Forem an is surv ived by hi ,
motber. Catherine WiUiains; two SODS.

Roo and lett; • dau&l*r. loqueJine; aDd
..wnl grandcIU.....;'.aDd ......pand.
ctOtren.

Ray Uaman. an elder of the Pittsburgh
cbun:b. performedtbc funen1.

ST. PAUL, Minn . - CbJrie. II-.
Mancini. 47•• member ofGod' , Church
for IP 'yean , died Sept . 2.
; Mr. Mancini is .urvi~ by-IUs !rife

' Edith; two JODI, Robert and Mart: and
. two daupl<n, Reuee and Kazoa.

., ' - - -',
.SULPHUR SPRINGS. Art.,'- FeW

fa 0JIerI0b, 51. diedora_'_
1.... 25. '.. .

Mrs . Osterloh is survived by her bus
bud1bomul berOlOpinotbei-; J_HiP:

~. . .'

IIUl'YH AHIOOWfCEIIENT'TIlE WORUIWJIlE__

IM)X 111
P_CALF. a1123, IJ..lLA.

THE RISING 5UNS-Tha Pasadena Imperial Sunsa-r1e-.. rise10
the occasion 10win first place In the Youth Opporl..-.ilies Uni1edS0uth
west District Cheer1eadingcompetition Feb. 24 in the Antlassador C0l
lege gymnasium. [Pho1O by James Capol

Number o f sons you no w have Number of daughters YOUnow have

We'd like 10 leI the readers
of The Worldwide News
know about your new baby
as soonas ~ arrives. Just fill
out this coupon and send it
to the address given as
soon as possible aller the
baby is born.

Month 01 birth Day of month TI me o f day weigh t
. I DA.M• •

o P.M.

·Optlooa.1

ANNIVERSARIES

WEDDINGS

Obituaries

. .... . r.,.: .' "'''t .,i ' , ,jo(""...,_~'

._belped."";" .p and tIie. madIi' .
cbeIrwa, bome: ' .

. Tbub _1110 iea. p)" Mr. Ror-

.cbek -.llIIo wbDliladetbc

trip lnIIyeo,jDyabIe . DuoMDtm,brl.
YOU mem..... from 1110 'MOUNT

POCONO, PL , andPlllLADlt~
....• ebun:bes pIaDnod ... .-mlgbl ....w
pony Feb. 9-10 in 1110 _ """"""
~ BaiIdiD,. Tho oeIY pr0b
lem walbat it didn!llIIOW . 8w cw::ryone '
kqJt ....y. Ganea...." played and in tbc
tatlle· tmnis compditioa Dave IW&u'Ion
emc:rp:d u c:bampioa. He ... aWarded.
ttopby lor ... Wil and <i...mninatioa.
DanciD, fullowed • meal ...poredby tbc
cbJpenoa. . .

011~y cvcryoac WCDI: over tbc
Too,..... DopoI -.I enjoyed tbc pme
room. 'T'be )lOUD' DlCn UIICd weights to
build up tbcir mua::lclt. The)' alsobuill up
• big appetite. which .... promptly takcu
care of by the women again . MQTli~

Stonn .
Five teams vied for die YOU Bible

bowl diJlrict.~p in..om lIT.
PAUL, MinD. , Feb. 2. Tearn. came
from DES MOINES. Iowa. EAU
CLAIIIE, W... . ROCHESI1lIl, Minn .•
MINNEAPOUS, Minn.. NORTH aDd
51. Paul. Thc.1JlOIU'II"D'I" IlDd kn0wl
edge of an the participants made an
eajoyablc event. When .it wu over Ores
MoinestnoI:1110 Iropby wjlb SI. Paul ICC·

oDd. Bach ICamI will JO forwn 10 the:
.......•. MiUF""". .

Wr.""W".JacobKoonaof PliIn City. FIlL. ..

=:~John~~~~
May weddng IaI*rYledin PIttICurgtt , Pa.

Mr.8nd tr.n. CW8nOl Svehl8o fBerwyn , • •,~

=.~':.~~-':~~~:2:~:
JoMph TOdd 01 Aa......... We. An AYguII: wed-.... ..-

FRANKFORT. N.Y. - 'Pailb M . Put-
Dam, 81, dEd lan.- 15 after , -long bank
with Partinsoo' , disease . Baptized ' in
1963•.Mn. Putnam was. memberoftbe
Syracue. N.Y.• church. .

She is , urvived by her husband Darwin
aDdseveral!'~ _~ nephews.

· lfioll1.ANt>. lod. - Kennetb Crill·
• we~. 61• • meinber of God', Church .,

' .. siece 1962. diedl ... . 22. He bid fonDerty .
__ 1110 Pilbburgb. Pa.. cbUlt:b.

Mr. CriJweII iJ ouniwd by biJ wife-; -....-.;_.u.n;
...... _-.I Ken; __....., S..

., "!"lUnda; aod.so_ pandcbildren...
· Ro.... Abel>. pillar 01 tbc Cbi<:ap>.
IU,; __cbUlt:b.cooducted fuDerai

,i:~J~. ~:-·: ' .

.,~ PriTsBuRoH.~~J';t~~:·
67. died J....: 27 after • IoD, UJne• • He
bad been .I member of the ChlD'th since

. 1973. .,\ ,-, ~;<~:~:' ..~~:~Ji~ ~~~'1:

•ENGAGEMENTS '

RHODESIAN GET·TOGET1fER - Ron Stoddart, Iell, pas10r 01 the
Rhodesian chura-, listens too a question at a singles' social in his
SaIisbI.ry home Jan . 5. (see "Singles Scene," this page .) (Pho1O by
AldrinMandimika)

lhroogb YOU ..;; ....... '.CC""w,jllllbe
cbilc::ftn to plltieipMe in varioua K

. tiYitics.
MaD)'of tbcc:bildreft have come from

brotc:D homeswba'e eblId baberiD. is •
eommoa I ·AI fint tbc'y' ...." my
1lDd bulofIor...... vUibtbeir
_ pI, IlDd tbcy bepo .. ·•
and loel OcU.ioDa1ly tbcy.will
evea min to YOU mcmbcn for Ildvicc .
'I'bcc Yiaib10 the borne ba'le beea • re
wardiol ..,. to IcIm 10 Jive help and
~. Troc<ylIiJ.• .

On .JIID. 15 the CAllDEN' GROVE,
Calif.. YOU WCDt up to the HolKby
Lodae in RUMin. sPrings, Calif.• for •
wcetcDd mow n:traI . '

All wen: wekomed Friday Di"" wjtb
bot cbDcobIeJDddon....

TbIl SabbIlb aftemoon. fo&wiDg •
Bible quiz. pastor Douglas Horcbat
spoke~ tbc tca. teens have abow:the
place of oafetyand tbc Millennium.~
dinner most went skiing•. Those who
"Stayed It the lodge watched movies and
played,.",...

SUDday morning was the time for alcd- ..diD, JDd IIIDW figbu . In tbc oft<nDoo

POUCY QNANNOLiNCEMENTS
The~ column e_ to _.,.. ........ We run only
__menta eccompenIedby e __WorlcM<lde Ne... malIng

Jebel with yo<I' eddreaa on 11.. We wi run engepement, _ng, birth, ,
enn"""--Y end abItueIy notICes, end811_01theChlOdl and.,"

· WoIlc. '- ea_~ng the_oIT_; .. "., ,..
We do not"'"~lrom""""""'"_1IiMrUoIng'or _lor a __ qr'~ hobby or __.

_or ado _ "judgecl.lrilme.y.or~. AI ... ·
__... a.mjectto ecftlg end--..on.., ' .

· "~~fl i."~~~:o·;f~lfSA.me,"!"i·r~irt;r''fwlrt.~
:.~ '" '••,.{,",. t· ",.~ . ... t .; "~, ... ... , It"'',i/

ICbn_ from _ 81.

Tho UIS'IOL, EqIand. YOU ....
for 1110...wnl ....... beeerepbdy
viJiIin, .. cbilclml'. bome. Doria& 1110.una_po .... do'fClopcd _
lob __ -.I boDdil:aA>td cbiJdra

Nineteen aia,lc. l atbered' · in
SALlSBUIlY. Rbodeaia. at tbc home ofRoo-. __ or1110 _

cburdu. 1Of:iaI JID •. , . Mr . s.oddart_oa pcnaiDin,.........and

uswaod q_. In porticala< Mr.
Stoddori __ tbc pcejo.. role tbal ·

"'aIo~.COlI play in tbc Cbun:b.
Food. mlUic and indoor IIUDCIflavon:d
the e-veoinl. Aldrin MaNJimiJ:a .

On Auatralia Day Weekend (Jan .
26-28) o4Oyouo' oduIb and ........._

tb. SOUTHEAST QUEENSLAND
cbun;:b Ift;U eoow:rp:d on Camp Crou
Ridge , CooIum.

A quit. •h~aIoDI and an informal
Bible Jtudy made. relaxin. Sabbath . Pas
10< Dovid Nolle<.mpbaaiud tbc impor
taDcc of making the mr:-I: of eacb ItaF of
life .

Aftu aD eveam. barbecue aDtra veJcd
to • ...-by community baI1 for • 1Qu.R
dance . Sunday' , ac:tivi tie. incl uded
~_kMm&~~1~8~ ·
beacb,.",... An oriemaI ......, meal
ncar the beac h ...... followed by an
informal ......ptber and . ing-oIo.l.

Rappelin&.oqDUb and bonobockridin,
wen: the Ktirities on Moaday morning_
aee.u..c of tbc lQCCCSIof tbc camp. camp
.rpoi= <home Pucoe _ tbal
_ """"" will be pIaeDed . Hid 1'riN.

SINGLES
SCENE

YOOTH
ACTIVITIES

BIRTHS

McKENZIE. Aon.-et end tltaty CW--y), of
8oNtI..-oocI. E~. · boy. u.e .loft
a.... Dec. II. 33) p.m.. 7 JIIOY"dI, now1 boy. 2- .
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FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

lCon tinuod fnJm _ 51
this and )"e didn 't realize that , They
could see -mng was fued , They
couId see that the pus andthe courts
and the anomey geueraIhad all given
a Yery differen t impression of what
wa s happening tha n actually oc
curred . So it was very effective in that
sense.

We're in the process now of pre
paring spots. I hope to view some
today, and we' re going to have a spot
campai gn which will odvertise our
material , offer it around the clock ,
but also get out very pungent
thought·provoking statements that

are germane to the case. genn.aneto
civ il righ ts, ger mane to constitu
t ional rig hts . We 're preparing
anothe r documentary . one on the
honorable Jerry Pecht , and one on the
honorable Steven Weisman . Because
there was a ttemendous interest in the
legal community about the se two
people . That' s all we have to do is to
do with tbe material what needs to be
done . I mean . the material is there ,
it' s all a matter of record . You don' t
even have to editorialize,just present
it. like Dragnet fashion . It would be
very effec tive because then the focus
is better, you see , you zero in.

Television is great for that sort of
thing, just zero in on Mr, Poeht, let
his own words tell the whole story ,
Then you zero in on Weisman. We
have Weisman ' s words all tapedand

transcribed when he made his ap
pearances here, wherehe says• ••I am
the boss, you don't believe it. you
look at the paycheck," And his
words in court, "I'tl quit if you don't
give me all the power, I've got to
have all the power ." 1bat' s what he
told [Judge Julius] Title , These will
he great words . We'U have our artists
worl<,

I'm very sorry about one thing .
Everyone who has waited closely
with me knows this because I've
talked about it for a long time . How
manyof you have seen the television
show about the Duke of Windsor and
Mrs . Simpson7Haveanyof you seen
that .. you know , the fable for now?
Well, for a year [ have wanted to do
that with this case , and I've la1ked
about it with our people. and they

beat me to it .
You see. because what we have

is classic for that. These people
lend themselves so beautifully to
caricature . I mean it"s almost as
though . everybody. I' m se rious
about this. I'm not being fecedous,
but it almost appears to me that
everybody associated with this battle
on the other side came out of central
casting , It rWIy is unbelievable, An
amazing thing. '

I mean . you look at their words.
when you see a judge in an
illegal bearing in his office refer to
peopiewbombe·5neW2'~as.bowl

of spiders. it's an inctedible thing.
You can hang that aroundhis oock,
it's like an albatross, be can't get rid
of it. If it's usedeffectivdyOD tdevi
sioo~ )'O~just zero in on this fellow .

Then we do the job on Weisman .
and we take them one at a time so that
everybod y knows who these people
are and what they did and how it
happened. I mean thatconfron tation
on television between [A. Sheridan]
Atkinson and 010' Mr. Wayne Pyle, I
think it's a class ic. I mean. it' s price
less. Just think about it. That was
seen all over the country . That was
fed back to New Yorl<on all the net
works. When Atkinson , I think he
had a Bible in his hand when he was
trying to gain entry, and Wayne Pyle
said . wedon't recognize your author
ity and some otber words roo that
came r"",. It was fascinating . Abso
lutely fascinating. If you zero in on
enough of it you see. it makes a tre 
mendous vehicle .
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE I

AM BAS SAD OR ACTf,v ir IE S

competition. met 1118 senior
team In 1118 An'bassador
Collage gymnasium Feb ,
23 In a game that drew
the largest number of
spectators of any game
this year. .

Though heavily fa\/Ored
by 1118 aowd, 1118 all-stars,
coBchad by on&-tIme ,
Ambassador Royals player
Waller DIckInson, could
not w-play 1118 seniors lad
by plafer-eoachAian
Maggio, also once a
member 011118
Ambassador Royals team,
The final score was 78-72,
seniors ,

Two women's teams,
·both made up 011118
all-stars from the women 's
Intramural basketball
competition , played an
excItIng game eartier that
evening with the purple
team coming from behind
wkh just seconds to tla the
white team. PUrpla went
on to win in overtime,
87-78 ,

A pep band conducted
by Ross Jutsum added to
the excitement 01the
games, and relreshments
were sold.

SINKING TWO -SefiiOr AI Magglo 'goes up lor BBhot in
1118 all-Iltanl va, seniors game, won by 1118 senors, 78-72.
(PholO by James Capo)

afl-..nls, 1118 students
and gtmStSwere abIBto
gel better acquaImad (MIl'
relreshments.

COlLEGE BASKimwJ..

The'AmbBSSadOr
,Collage all-stars. the ,aeam
01the ..1lIeotlBssnw1 trom
the inlrenu'al lll!Sk9IJ8I

BARBERSHOPPERS - Ambassador Collage studenls
pefform a bartlershop quartet routine In a vaudevil&-styla
show put on lor senior cltizens in 1118 Pasadena church
area From Iaft: Dave Myers, G8tY Shaffer, Rob Gordon
and Alan Prea1Dn. [Photo by SyMa Owen)

SENIOR CrnzENS
HONORED,

~ 1118 rest 011118
evening dancing, enjoying

...the music 01Ross
Juts,um's band and ,
Illlreshments in the cafe .

SPEECH BANQUET
AND BALL

About 500 students,
!acuity , sdmlnistralion and

,the Ambassador Outreach
program, which 1ries to
serve the Church and Ioca1
community whereve r there
Is a need, Names and
addresses 01 ill Church
members come to the
Outreech office from
students. members or
other sources.

SENDING CHEER - Ambassador Collage atudenls sign
homemade cards, which ..are sent to encourage ailing
members ollhe Church . (Photo by SyMa Owen)

Canada. Australa and '
Malaysia, and they
represent everyclaSs and
category 01Ambassador ,
CoIIeg8 student, freshman "
to greduate student
student body leaders to
non-, to present an

. accurate cross-section 01
1118 college and its
Intemalional scope.

Thestu_, in
company with Mr. Paige,
willbe Iaaving lor a
summer 01digging and

SUbEJI STUDENTS IN
ISFlAEL NAIoIIED

Follawllg a student
body assembly Feb. 28,
during which~
member Richard Paige
presented a 11mon 1118
Jerusalem~Ical
excavalions In 1969, 1118 .Senior ChUrch members
loIIowIngstudanls _e in 1118 Pasadena area - " '"~~::::::::;;
Informed 01their ' tI!oSe single and mom ,,' "
accepanee to perticlpateIn '. than ,55 years of age '-:-
1118 programplanned lor .lNer8 honored 1118 evenllg
this surnt'lllir: of ,Feb. 24 by 1118 studenls
, Janne Barrell, Mike · of Amb8ssBdo',CoIIeg8. :
Bennell, ' Nolan Boyd. iThe event was Ofganizsd ,
Janet Bulbecl< James " , '~... ' ';by senior ROnGLUadr) .. ,
C Joh C ' p ' , SPEECH ,BANQUET-:-RonGLUadr)addnlssesacrowd- -,iJnij_.......- .- Mike , " .

apo, n OOV, am . 01500 at 1118,1980 Speech Banqlietand Sophomore Ballin, : Umll;:r~' ''':~ ,'; '' ,,',
="~' De~OupUs, 1118 slujlentcenter Feb. 17. (F'hotoby Dave Fergen) !j,: " some 58 CtlurCh' " ,:¥ . :

Robert ~rdon, ~' ' ~ -: , " '- . : " . " , " ~, " , ,' :',,:;:' membeinei'eh ,.Wei
'Grauel, Alice Greider , ,'..., sludyllg 111118 Holy Land guests .attended 1118 1911O i- ,a meal In 1118 Iclutlge:_,
,0 8IVla Herold, Jim Herst, ': .' , JW18 ..8. ' ' .' Speech Banquet and '. -' '~ 'of Tel'l'llCeVilta, B "<c " ' ,.
Dtarie Kinder, Sonia King, ' . ' ."", ..' Sophomore Ballinthe < ' · ; women's ie8ldence lll1 " ~~ : '
[)elores Koeller, Joe , , ' : HOMEMADE CARDS stude')l center ,f.eb. ;,?_"' :; ,·C8I11pUli. ,Whlclf wu ·, '."
Maupin. Pam Mahnert, Jeff FOR THE SICK The.theme ,was ' : ' :' <ledoraled .witll planls and "
Morris, Gaye Noble, linda , siCk or dng? Don't be " p,!"menade Provinclale :, ' , B wsterlsll~ly.e;~< ; , ,
Swihart. Eric Wanen and ' toosurprised Wa C8Id with - An Evening of CollnlrY : , cons1nlclBd 1oCRI8lea "
Tim Welch , htIldreds 01names and French EIegancij;" Met 1118 : Polynesian aIinosPhere-
, Named as alternates brief mesSages arrives In 8llIlosphere was set by '11': '" GU98l·speaker.Richard .

, were: , your rnsibox from ' mural of 1118 French : Ames 01the Ambassador
Kathy Brunz, PalA Ambassador Collage. , CO"'!lJyslde painted by the ,GoIIeg8 !acu1tyspoke on

HasankolU, Ed Hayworth, Students regularly join In 8OpIlomore clasa, which " the valUB 01the elderly in '
Dave Myers: Brad Mitchell, an ellorl to cheer and ' ' stretched the Iangth of the God's Church shaling 1II81r
JacqueUne Ramsey, Dan encourage aiUng meinbers north wall behindthe knowledge, wllldom and
Samson and Grell of God's Church with speeker's pocIum, experiences wllh those
Walburn . , homeniade greeting cards Plants and a sidewalk- , younger , aridhe read a

The group Is composed , designed by 12 student cafe, complete with an letter from a grandfather 10
01students from 1118 United , artists , The card project Is artist dollg caricalures. hIS grandson as BI1
States, the Unkad headed by sopllomore added 10 the mood. exampla.
KIngdom, New zealand, Leroy Rose as a part 01' During the speech The group moved 10 the

banquet, organizad by lou"jl9 01~nor del M~, a
Alice Greider , vice ' ~ns residenCe .
president of th4Women'a , transformed Into a
Club coordinating vaudevilla theater lor 1118
committee and president evening renamed the
01Women 's CIttl section Ambassador Palace,
"E," .me and cheese Students peffo~ a.
wereserved. Alice and . vanety show. which ' ,
James Capo, sopoomore Includedslngllg and
class 'presld9nr and dancing, B balbershop ,
master 01CIlremonles lor quartet and a skk_called
1118 evening. Introduced . ,"The WIdow of Oz."which
lou; slud9nt speakers, was reminiscent of 1118
Janna Barrell, Ron '. old-Ume radio shows.
Guizado, Stephanie Finlay Dunng .the reception
arid 'PhI 'RJce, who were
chosen to represent!he 11
,speakinlJ clubs on
campus" ,

After 1118 8peecheS,
Oean 01Students Greg
Albrecht, also 1118 overall
c:lrector of the Ambassador
Men's and Women's clubs,
had 1118 club presidents
stand and accept lor 1II81r -,

,clull directors CIlrtlflcates
01appreciation lor the time
and effort the,directors put
Into helping 1118 students
grow in personality,
character and speaking
ability ,

DePItY C/IanCeIklr
Raymond F. McNair
ooncklded the banquet
and preeenled awards to
the lour student speakers .

The students and !acuity



Youth finds 208-year-old Bible

Perseverance, effort pays off

for local newsstand program

he is the bright warrior with a strong
'ann who is being used by Christ to
lead us.

What are your future plans?
In the next two months I'll be

traveling to churches in California,
Oregoo and Washingtoo. After that ,
starting on April 19, I'll move on up
to Canada . The last time I made a
Canadian tour was in the spring of
'75, wheo I started in lhe east and
moved to the West Coast . This time
I'Il start in the west and move to the
east April through luly.

Following is Mr . Waterhouse ' s
scheduled itinerary for March 1
through April 19:

March I, Pasadena Imperial 
Los Angeles, Calif .; March 2, Ban
ning , Calif. ; March 3. Riverside .
Calif .; March 4. Glendora , Calif .;
March 5, Garden Gmve , Calif .

March 6 , Loog Beach, Calif. ;
March 8, San Diego, Calif .; March
10, Glendale , Calif .; Marcb II , Re
seda, Calif .; March 12, Santa Bar
bara, Calif .

March 13. San Luis Obispo.
Calif.; March 14, Bakersfield ,
Calif. ; March 0 , visafta-Presno, '
Calif. ; March 16, Modesto, Calif. ;
March 17, Monterey, Calif.

March 18, San Jose, Calif. ; March
19, Oakland , Cal if.; Marcb 20, San
Francisco , Calif .; March 22, Sec
ramento A .M. and P.M. , Cal if .;
March 23, Fairfield-Santa Rosa ,
Calif .

March 24, Chico , Calif.; March
26, Klamath Falls, Ore .; March 27,
Medford , Ore. : March 29,
Roseburg-Coos Bay, Ore.: March
30, Eugene, Ore.

April I, Eugene-Bend, Ore. ; April
5, Salem-Albany , Ore . ; April 7,
Ponland, Ore .. Combined ; April 9,
Olympia , Wash.; April 10, Tacoma,
Wash . ; April 12, Sea ttle -Kent
Everett, Wash .; April 14, Pasco ,
Wash .; April 15, Yakima. Wash .:
April 16, Quincy, Wash .; April 17,
Tonasket , Wash. ; April 19, Sedro
Woolley , Wash.

(Continued from p8II' 12)
strong in preaching the Gospel as a
warning and a witness to all the na
tions , but also to assist him in the
colossal job of reeducating mankind
to God' s way of life in the world
tomorrow. That is, after we have all
become one and ordered ipto God ' s
society during our last 3lf.z years of
training in a place of safety .

What errect did !be atbck by !be
CalIfornia attorney Il"neraJ have
on the congregations youtve vis
ited?

People outside of California, as a
rule, read the situation quite clearly
even from the beginning. They be
lieve it simply to be a massive attack
from Satan. and they were not overly
disturbed - rather. they were stirred
up to fight .

There's no doubt as to the victory
of the Church . That', absolute . But
whether God is through using it for
His own purposes is something else .
We may have to follow the apostle
Paul's footsteps and take this case all
the way up to the highest coon in lhe
land - this case is actually going to
be dec ided in the Supreme Coun. of
heaven. Just what pan God is going
to allow the human courts to play
remains to be seen .

The State 's attack has really done
two things: First, it's unified the
Church and brought us closer to
gether. Second, it's showing people
on tbe outside that you can't fight
against God or His Work and expect
to win . This confrontation has served
to graphically illustrate that Chris
tiansare called to he soldiers in a very
real battle . Tbats why Lkeep em
phasizing that we'd all better he put·
ting on the armor of God , because the
stake s in this battle are eternal .

Also, people in lhe Church and on
the outside have seen that Mr. Her- ,
bert W. Annstrong is a fighter . that

Itinerary

mid-1800s .
Although pan of the book was

damaged by mice, the Daums made
an interesting discovery of a printed
page numbering all the day, of the
week . Curiously, Saturday is desig
nated the seventh day, accompanied
by a printed reference denoting
Saturda y as the "Sabbath." " Obvi
ously somebody knew which day
was God' s Sabbath in 1771:' com
mented Mrs . Daum .

Although older texts have been
discovered b y ot he rs. to a
In-year-old boy, finding such a
fragile 208·year-old book certainly
seems like a treasure from the dawn
of history.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

"The program gives us better status
and stability in the community," il
lustrates Mr. Cowan. HIt shows that
we're not ashamedof God 's Work,
and that we actively support our
apostle, Mr. Herbert W . Ann
strong. "

. John LaBissoniere of the Plain
TrUlhcirculation department agrees,
stating that "seeing and reading lhe
newsstand ed ition helps people un
derstand who and what we are, at the
same time giving them a sample of
the true Gospel being preached by
Mr. Annstrong."lnfonnation is avail
able for those who would like to
develop a local newsstand operation.
Interested pastors can write : The
Plain Trum, Newsstand Circulation,
300 W. Green SI. , Pasadena, Calif.,
91123.

Mr . 'Cowan relates: "Personally,
it is my opinion that this is one "of the
strongest means for the local church
to back up Mr. Armstrong ', efforts .
It's encouraging to the brethren, it's
creating a good image of lhe Church,
and it helps Mr . Armstrong get hi'
job done ."

citement, Jeremy and his S-ycar-old
sister rushed home with his discov
ery.

Dick and Judy Daum shared
Jeremy's excitement. Information
printed and written inside of the
Bible revealed the volume to be more
than ·2oo years old . Hand-printed on
heavy manuscript paper. the Bible
was arranged by a minister in Swit
zeeland and published in Scotland in
1771, five years befon: the American
Declaration of Independence was
written. Containing both Old and New
Testaments, a shon concordance and
a brief commentary. the 208-year -old
Bible also served as a family record
with entrie s recorded up until the

that can be implemented by any
church . "FIISl, " state, Mr. Cowan,
•' there has to be strong support from
the lOcal minister. Second. the minis 
ter must fmd a good 'people' person
to serve as the coordinator who can
devote a 101 of time and energy to lhe
program." Mr. Dickey adds: " The
coordinator must stress high-quality
locations - our bookstore rack
moves many more magazines than
our laundromat sites . The local or 
ganization must be strong and Posi
tive . We keep our congregation up
to-date and emphasize total involve
ment. We hoJd periodic meetings of
o ur volunteers and encourage
everyone to get involved ."

PnoIdve vIalbllJty

" It helps stabilize the church and
gi ve them vision," states Mr .
Cowan. "We're getting to more of
the grass•rocee level of lhe popula.
tion on a rasthand basis:' Church
members also fmd themselves in new
roles, as the newsstand program has
increased lhe visible profile of lhe
Worldwide Church of God locally.

COLLECTIVE EFFORT - ChaItln)oga. Tenn ., Plain TflJIh newsstand
coonina1Or Charles Dickey ~ts wl1h IIOlunteer8 to facilitate efficient
c1stribullon,above, and member David Waddell 18pienishes the PlainTtuth
maQazlne supply In a booksto18, right. [Photos by Ken Browder]

By Doug JohaDJl8en
MURDO, S.D . - While rum

maging through articles and boxes
Nov . 2S in an attic of an abandoned
house on his family's property,
Hl-year-old Jeremy Daum chanced
upon a tom and tattered volume .
Picking it up, closer inspection re
vealed it to be tbe remain s of an old
Bible . A' Jeremy carefully thumbed
through the heavy pages , old-style
English printing characters im
mediately disclosed that this particu
lar Bible was not the nonnal run-of
the-mill commercial tract. As both of
Jeremy's parents are rare book col
lectors . Jeremy knew that this Bible
had to be very old. Hushed with ex-

By Mlchae! Snyder
CHATIANOOGA, Tenn.

Perseverance and hard work pay
off, according to Chattanooga pastor
8111 Cowan, in regard to one of the
most successful Plain Truth
newsstand programs in the United
Stales. In February, 1977, he and his
congregation began a concerted
move to back up Pastor General Her
ben W. Armstrong 's international
efforts to preach the Gospel by start
ing a newsstand program. Me;
Cowan, the local elders , deacon' and
about a dozen mcmben made them
selves available for whatever tasks
necessary to get the program off the
ground .

Because of their enthusiasm and .
zeal the group soon found that they
had more locations for the news
stands than they had magazines . Mr.
Cowan appointed local elder Charles
Dickey as the coordinator of the ef
fan. and plans were drawn up to find
and stock the locations with the most
potential . "We didn 't want to place
hundreds of magazines in an area
where the stands would be most van
dalized or the magazines stolen . so
we concentrated our efforts to estab
lish quality location ', " reports Mr .
Dickey . '

Efforts pay orr

Careful planning and implementa 
tion resulted in one of the highest
responsepercentages in the continen
tal United States . The organization
and distribution of magazines grew
in effICiency to the point where ac
cording to Mr. C~wan: ." We began
to sustain a tremendous amount of
growth locally. Judging from the reo
IlUIIkaof the congrO&ati9.~, .1 P!'~.
ally feel tIi8t God is using the eews
stand program to call individuals .
The newsstand program is producing
good fruits in this area . : . to be
sure!"

Commenting on lhe success of lhe
program, Mi. Cowan and Mr. Dick
ey developed some key, to success

Monday, MIlICh 10, 1980

2OlI-YEARoOLD TREASURE - Ten-year-old Jeremy Daum holds
his two-century-old Bible found on family property, left . Below ; printed
on heavy manuscript paper , the Bible has survived more than 200
years of use and abuse, including attempts by rodents to use it as
nesting material. [Photos by Doug Johannsen]

SPOKESMAN CLUB MEETS IN GHANA - Despite severe economic
difficUlties and shortages in the African RepUblic of Ghana, the Accra,
Ghana, Spokesman Club met for its first formal meeting in a catering
room of the Korle·Bu hospital Jan. 20. The men enjoyect a three-course
meal served by the hospitaJ.'scateringstaff. Seated from leftare Accra pastor
Melvin Rhodes, club p18sidentSolomon Ayiley and vice president Charles
Adongo .
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

Evangelist details impressions
gained in travels, lists itinerary

College facilities popular among athletes

lRAINING AT AMBASSADOR - Ambassador Health Club director
Hany Sneider chats with. Iell photo. from left. high jumpers Greg Joy and

In addition to Mr . Sneider. five
other specialists work with Mr.
Stones. including a running coach, a
sprint coach. a physiologist. a
chiropractor and a specialist in an
tagonistic muscle groups , which the
Sports Illustroud article referred to as
"the mastennind group" -wo rking
together to push Dwight over the bar .

If there are any jumping scenes to
be shot for television, Mr. Stones
does his interviews 81: Ambassador
because of the coaching and the facil
ity. according 10 Mr . Sneider.

reasons : 10 preach the Gospel and 10
raise up the Philadelphian era of the
true Church.

This era was raised up to pro
vide a team of individuals - called
out of nations of this generation
- 10 nol only back up Mr . Arm-

es.. ITINERARY. _111

A January 14 Spans Illustrated
article about Dwight Stones. with
whom Mr . Sneider has personally
worked since 1975. praised Ambas
sador College as having the best
jumping facility in the country and
commented favorably on the ability
of its people to work with the " com
plex personalities" so often found in
superstar athletes .

"God's Spirit has a way of dis
ceming the minds and beans and in
tentions of people ." said Mr.
Sneider.

Dwight Stones and triple jumper James Butts. Al righ~ Mr. Sneider
instructs Mr. Stones in weight training . [Photos by James Capo)

bit because it shows what Christ ex
pects of us. Christ says. "This is the
work of God. that ye believe on him
whom he [God] hath sent ." Now
who do you think God sent'] We know
that Mr. Annstmng was " one sent
forth ," and we know God sent him .
God sent Mr . Armstrong for two

HOME AWAY FROM HOME - In Pasadene evangelist Gerald
Walerhouse pauses between trips before moving on to the states 01
California, Oregon and Washington aller visding 287 churches in less
than a yaar. [Photo by Roland Rees]

tional Associarion of Intercollegiate
Athletics national decathlon cham
pion; and sprinter Sieve Williams.
who has been clocked at 9.0 seconds
in the tco-yerd dash .

"God just seems to be bringing
people bere ." says Harry Sneider.
one of the college's physical educa
tion instructors and director of the
Ambassador Health Club. "They
want what we have . Weare trained in
service - we layout the philosophy
of giving and sharing. not only in
their techniques bUI in their lives . ..

PASADENA - In the following
Worldwide News question-and
answer session. evangelist Gerald
Waterhouse discusses his travels and
his impressions of the churches and
people he has encountered during his
visits:

You've been on tbe road for
some time now visiting many
churdJ aRas. What an 0010< of
your Impressions?

Since the third week. of March:
1979. I've been on the road pretty
much fulltime, and during this period
I reached 287 churches. The most
significant impression that I have
received is that it's obvious that
Christ is stirring up His people and
His ministry to have greater vision in
regards to the awesomeness of our
calling within the great plan of God.
I've found the churches asa whole to
be very enthusiastic . In fact, I've ex
perienced a greater response to lhe
visits than I had anticipated. I believe
that we are well on c ur way in de
veloping the fighting-trim condition
required to fmish this phase of the
Work and go on to perfection in the
place of final training.

What do you try to brtng to the
people In the local churc.... during
your visits?

My main purposein what I cover is
10 show the people the absolute call
ing of Mr. Herbert Armstrong, that
God is totally behind him and will
give him the power he needs to ac
complish God's will. The central
point is that we are called 10 suppon
God 's apostle. to be on the team. to
speak the same thing. to conduct our
selves in the same way so that we can
both fulfill our present job and poe
pare for a much bigger job in tbe
world tomorrow.

What do you mean wben you
say, "God is call1ng us to be on •
team"?

Just that . I quote John 6:29 quite a

PASADENA - 'A growing
number of athletes, both amateur and
professional . are coming to Ambas
sadorCollege to use its physical edu
cation facilities in their training.

Among them-are Dwight Stones.
IO-time world record bolder in the
high jump; James Butts. silver
medalist in the 1976 Olympics and
American record bolder in the triple
jump; Greg Joy. Canadian silver
medalist in lhe high jump; Dan Rip
ley. world record holder in the indoor
pole vault; Gary Wise. the 1979 Na-

Advenising plans for 1980 in
clude extensive exposure in the
lacge-eirculation national newspa
pers offering an introductory copy of
the PT, for which a new advertising
company specializing in direct re
sponse lOIs was employed. Displays
featwing -the magazine in a number
of major Ideal Home Exhibitions.
which proved successful last year.
will also be emphasized.

An exhibition stand is also planned
for at least one Scandinavian
site. where a greater allocation of fi
naoces for the Work is planned. and
wbere both direct mail advertising
and ads for the English-language
PT are in the works.

* * *
BURLEIGH HEADS . Australia

- The following ministerial moves
have been reponed by the Australian
Office:

Peter WhlttJng, fonnerly pastor
of the Sydney North church. and
Brian Orchard. who pastored the
Melbourne North and West
churches. switched areas. while
Bruce Tyler, pastor of the churches
in Ballarat. Geelong, Hamilton and
Warmambool in western Victoria,
was transferred to the Brisbane East
and South churches. Rod Me:
Queen, formerly in Brisbane . will
pastor the four churches in Vic 
toria.

Jobo Larkin moved from
Pasadena to pastor the Warwick
church and the new Ipswich church
in South Queensland . Rod King
formerly pastored the Warwick
church in addition to his respon 
sibilities in Toowoomba and Miles.

A new church in Melbourne Cen 
tral brings to six the number of
churches in the Melbourne met 
ropolitan area. and it will be pas
tored by Graemme MHshall .

* 0(: *
PASADENA - Completing a

process begun in .1976 by Abner ~
WasblngtoD. then pastor of the
church in Ghana. a one-year resi
dence permit with the ability to
renew was granted to Melvin
Rhodes. the present pastor. and his
family. repons the International Of
fice of Ministerial Services.

A multiple reentry visa was also
granted, allowing them to come and
go as needed. This will enable the
Rhodeses to save many hours of
paperwork every time there is a
need to go shopping in neighbor
ing Togo or visiting in the
Cameroons. Nigeria and other
areas .

* * *
PASADENA - The Interne

tional Office of Ministerial Services
reports thanhe Work in the PaciflC
Islands "was dealt a severe blow"
in February when the Fiji post of
fice announced it was increasing
postage rates nearly 100 percent.
The rate hike will have a big effect
on the budget there .

Tolu Ha'angana. the minister in
Tonga.. placed a card offering TM
Plain Truzh into each of the 1.252
post office boxes in the capital city
of Nukualofa, and already 232
cards have been returned. tripling
the PT mailing list in Tonga.

In addition to beginning a small
newsstand circulation in Tonga. the
major new promotional thrust in the
Pacific Islands this year will be
newspaper advertising. according to
the International Office. Twenty
eight ads in six newspapers cover
ing Western Samoa . New
Caledonia. New Hebrides. Tahiti
and Tonga will begin soon. with. it
is hoped. more ads to be placed
later in the year .

* 0(: 0(:

LONDON - January was a record
month for income in England show
ing a 39 percent increase over last
January. reports Frank Brown,
director of the Work in the United
Kingdom. Church attendance also
showed a 16 percent increase over
the poevious year .

PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong has ap
pointed a United States Festival
coordinating team for the 1980Feast
of Tabernacles. reports Kevin DeaD
of the Church's Public Information
OffICe . Members of the team ioclude
Ellis LaRavta, in charge of site
selection and management; Jack
Blcket, handling budget. accounting
and database functions; Joe Tkacb,
facilitating the Festival site coor
dinator selection, speaking schedules
and excess Festival tithe administra
tions; and WDllam Kessler, director
of Festival operations.

Mr. Deaoalso notedthaI Mr . Arm
strong had approved 21 U.S. Feast
sites for the 1990 Festival. which will
be fonnally announced upon comple
tion of finalcontractual arrangements.
The newly selected Festival coor
dinators wen: scheduled 10 be briefed
ofcurrentplansduringaseriesofmeet- .
ings in Pasadena March 91hrough II .

* * *
PASADENA - Plans for Pastor

General Herbert W. Arrmtrong's
state visit to Israel and Egypt are
" co ming along very well" according
to Church Public Infonnation officer
Kevin Dean. After the last round of
ministerial visits March 22 to
churches in New Mexico andTexas.
the G-U will be deleavened and pre
pared for the intercontinental trip.
Before leaving the United States.
plans call for Mr . Armstrong 10speak
at Chicago. Ill. • for the 25th anniver
sary celebration of the Chicago
church.


